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Duce Plans 
Visit to Pope 
This Autumn 

Expect Agreement on 
Basis of Opening 

Clubs 

nOME, Au,::. 20 (A l')-Premlt'r 
~llIH,olllll'~ 10111-( lipr",.,."c\ vl~11 10 

Iho lJope i~ plnllll",1 fe,r this autullln 
4., a sorl of RC;\l of' InAtln~ accord 
bolweell the Vatleau anil tho llullull 
govI'nllIlPllt, IL WUH ~,Lio Loiluy jll 
wcll ·lnfornwel diplolllnlir \,h~'I(,H . 

N('goliallons f.lI' lhl, 1l"1'o, ci WeI'" 
alllllOl'lIatlvply I"'jlOI'II'd tf) hI' on Lh" 
bu"l~ of rouI)('IIIIIII' or I hi' 15.000 Cath
nile aNlulI dilLs Ilnd lit" HU'I'n/:tllen
III'; 01' the ('htll'(~II'H (·olu.1l1l'l o[ Ii all -

"" youlh. 
I'ustllonctl ill' PClllO 

Col. Luke Lea 
Tries to Save 

Name of Son 
Offers to Serve Extra 

Term, Pay Fine 
for Lea, Jr. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C" Aug. 26 (AP) 
-A vllin ettoH by Col. Luke Lea 
to save his so n trom tlte stigma at 
a felony conviction today marked the 
closing scenes of the $1,100.000 Cen
tl'lLl Dank antt Trust comPany fraud 
cons piracy ('ase he,'e. 

Arter Lhe 'l'ennessee publlshe", .hls 
23 year old 80n, Luke, Jr., and Wal
IaI'll B. Davis, pre81dent ot the now 
iletullct bank, had posted bonds pend· 
Ing theil' allpeals trom the sentences 
Imposed on them yestflrday, the sen-
10" L a made his appeal to Judge III. 
V. Dal'nhill. 

Gets SIx: to 10 Years 
Lea was sen tenceil to serve six to 

'I'he pl'l~ l1lipl' \\'0.18 to lin Vt· .. lntlp nn 
un'idal vi";l 10 tlli' pOJlIl n,',u 'ly t..vo 
rc:tl'. Ilgo IIH 0111' H( II", d,'velol'
"'PilI« In ronnl'i." lion wllh I he Llllel'- 10 yea,·s In stale pl'lson, a.nd Davis 
all tl'eulh'" nll,l 1I'" ('ontol'llal. '1'1", was given fou,' 10 six years. upon 
pupe pUHtPlJltI'd Jh£' 1'lIli "" a I'esull Ih~lr conviction on two counts ot 
.. r [L l'Onlt'OVNH,V OVI'I' the (,lwet 

cnilly slll)POf;l\d, n nd tht'l"tl nuve,' wus 
allY forlllal til 1110 1I1I1·,'fIlcn1 th~ 1110-

lIIlel' would gu 10 11Il' \'alit'lll1 . 
'I'hp ncC'o,<i, wltll'h I'rtl1r:.Ihly wlll 

be an1l0llll( '(ld (lady ill :-4Ppt{'1111wl', 1"4 
n ~ult'lJrollll~I·. Il I" ","h" 'stooO to 
lJllllt j he H<:npl' ur [h.· Catholic' twllUII 
dulls to n ... Ugfolis wnrltM n IIll to ell· 
able lhem to ('nt ',. tlll' ofllclal fleicl 
t1I1'tlugh arrillallolt \11th ra"cl~t <}I" 
~nnlz"lIol1~. 

MIlY KI:I,',"I IlIrJuc'l!l" 
W11I'1Iwl' Lhl' tI,'c'llI'll lIll'ntlons It 

or not. It is uIlI!l'I·"lood hi u""oUnl I. 
lH"CP3.14~ll to allu\V lhl' eh 1IlC.~ h to ('x· 

tU1I1 its IlIfiu"II t''' Iv (l1'I,,"Ls In th .. 
f:u;cl lSL tr,'gllniz:tllolt. an,l jlrOblliJly 
the gO\'l'rnlll"ltt wilt "~SUl'e tho 
chmch tll"l yoult!: l1l'lllllll always 
will be nllowr.1 i IlIIe (01' n'lIglou~ 

~orvlrt'~ c'" Hltllcl" \'~, wltlc'lt :u'e li S

ually largely 0(,('11 (>h·.1 hy 'lrills lI",1 
"liI,'r ru!'"ld al'l ivlli'·H. 

-'--,---
Caught Three 
Hours After 
Robbing Bank 

conspiracy to det"aud alld one count 
of actually deCraudlng the bani, ot 
nlore Lhan $1,000,000. 

Young Lea was directed to pay 
$25,000 In tJney !lnd cosLs by Judge 
Bal'n h Ill, but the latLer Loelay chang" 
Cd the sentence. making It provltle 
a prison term at two La six years, 
to be suspendell upon payment at the 
$25,000. 

AS8umes Re!lpon81bllity 
Assuming [ull responsibility tor th~ 

'I'cnnesst'e end ot the various Ll'ans· 
actions. Col. Lea asked Judge BanI
hili Lo ."t aside the ju,'y's vel'illcl ap· 
plying Lo young Len. otterlng Lo ac
cept two addJllonnl years on his OWII 
.enLence and to pay tile 1260,000 In 
o.'der to remove the stigma ot a 
felony conviction (,'om his son, 

Judge Barnhill later In(oroled news
llllpermen that he had told Col . Lea, 
It Lhe latter would make his offer 
Include a promise to withdraw his 
appeal, and lO start on the sentence 
aL once, the JUI'lst would "suspeml" 
Ute sentence of Luke Lea. Jr. 

Rejects Orler 
'l'hls of tel' was rejected by Col. 

Lea on the ground that a suspension 
of the sentence WOuld not rellevs 
his son ot the (elony conviction. 

"[ don't admlL that I have doue 
any wrong. but I do Insist that these 
Ll'Un~actions were my own, not my 
!IOn's." Col. Lea said. "I believe the 
supreme court wlll uphold our con

nnUr_I~, N~h .. A lilt. 20 (A P)-A I'· ten lions." 
rested Lhrrc hours oft",· the rlll)be")' 
or tho j"ltrmers ~laLo hank herl' lUte 

today. Wnllar'p llpalh. 38, ntlmllLecl 
to ])elluly Hltellrr Burroro thut h~ 

Iowa Farmer Killed 
When Plane Crashes 

was lhe holcJU11 man. NEWTON, Aug. 26 (AP) - Beryl 
He lIad $7l8 cash and sul{1 ho hacl Bmley, 30, (armer living southeast 

fO" CPil IJe",ls An'IIPC', 20, 10 drive him or l( ellogg was killed this evenlnll' 
ouL of luwn. when lhe airplane he was flying 

Dank offkl:ll!l clt\IIll~(l they lost cra~hed " ar his home. 
1II0l'e Lhlln $2.000 anti officials m'e Ills neck and both an kles were 
tryltl t; lo locate II l'!'hN·. 'I'ltey 91l1e1 broken. 
HeaLh . who callecl hlm""1( a hltCh-! Seve,'al persons had made short 
hlltol', nlin,lllC'd III'rvln),( l\rlle III Lhu flights wlLh him previously but he 
AI '11.moa l}()nllCllllnl·Y. waS alone at Lhe lime of the fatal 

The gunman \I hI) ol1tc,'ell tho hank crash, ' 
this afternoon, lorlr('cl ('n~h l er RUB- He Is survived by his parents. Mr. 
sell An!1el'so ll lwd Jllm('s (,;"oWI In and Ml's. O. O. Braley, his widow. a 
the vaulL, t lte" hallecl a II!lSsl lIl;' CLIO' son, and one brother. The body was 
and dl'OVP "rt. A "clel'Hon llH"11 It urought to a funeral home here, 
Rcrew drive.' 10 A.'t out of lit" vnull. pending funeralarraneements. 

MacDONALD'S NEW CABINET AGREES A.T START 

After resigning as prime minister of Great Britain because of a t in the labor party over 
methods of avoiding a threatened budget deficit, J. Ramsay MacDollald (I'jgltt above) accepted 
King George's maudate to hea<.l a new national government in which all three of the major ,)ul'ties 
agreed to participate, Stanley Baldwin (upper left) Conservative leader, and Sir Herbert 
Samuel, (left below) Liberal spokesman, agreed to participate in the cabhtpt. J. H. Thomas, 
(center above) secretary of the dominions, said he also would take part ill the new cabinet, 
while Philip Snowden, (right below ) chancellor of the excheqllel', was one of the Labor bloc sup
porting MacDonald. .- .... 

Police Hold 2 
in 10 Rooming 

House Deaths 
Woman's Attorney Says 

Action Result of 
Gossip 

DETROIT, Aug. 26 lAP) - A 

mother and her 80n were held by 

police toilay following the death by 

a (all from a window ot a roomer 

In thel" home. and the subsequent 

dlscovel'y by police that 10 men, 
on most of whom the woman held 
Insurance pOlicies, had died In her 
rooming house during the last eight 
years, 

The woman, lifo's. Hose Veras, 48. 

whose rooming house Is In this 
clty's Hungarian cOlony, Is held 011 

a. Lechnlcal charge of homlclilu, Her 
Bon, \VIJlllum, 18, lYa~ !ll'l'e~teil {o,' 
Investigation. 

Latest Death Clue 
The denLh or Stove Mak, 68, a 

Mob Would Lynch 
Man Charged With 

Ass,!lulting Woman 

HUDSON, Wis.. Aug. 26 (AI')-
Loul. J ohnson, 23. oC EllsworLh, 
chart;ed wlLh assaulting a 20 yea .. 
,old woman ot i1ammond , was baclt 
In the cOunLy jail here Lonlght ro,' 
safekeeiling afte,. a crowd of severnl 
I:undred pe,-sons hlld threatened 
vlolen e. 

Johnson was al'l'ested last week. 
pleaded not guilty when arraIgned 
!\fonday and was released on ~l,IiOO 

ball pending prelim lnal'y hearing the 
week oe !lcptembel' 7. 

J oh nSOn salll the young woman 
"as tnjured when struck by a truck 
while the)' were on tho hlghway. 
:she Is In a St. Paul hospllal In 
perlous conill tlon, but 11'111 recover, 
IJhyslclans said. 

Four Deputies 
Expelled From 
Mexico Group 

roomer aL MI'S, Vel'as' home open- MEXI 0 CITY, Aug, 26 {AP~ 

Stabbing Ends 
4~ Hour Lull ' 
in New York 

Figures in 2 Mystery 
Murders Involved 

in Crime 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (AP) -

Flgu"ea In Lwo of New York's most 
spertllc ulnr mUl'der mysteries were 
Involved tOeJay In a slabbing that fol
lowed cloKely upon a period of near
ly 48 hourM wlthouL sensational crime 
In Lhe city. 

'1'he victim at the 1<I11te attack 
was "'['ough Willie" McCabe, gam
bl~I', H"oacJway habitue and body' 
gua.rtl to the late Arnold Rothstein, 
whORe ntu"der a tte ,. a $300,000 card 
game neve ,' has been solved, 

Follies Girl lmpllcated 

ed the pollclI Invosllgatlon. MI's. Four deputies fl'om Jall8co, all sup-

N ' ''Lil t" P t P- k Veras told pOlice Mo.k Coil from a r,o.'ters of Governor Ignacio de In , ew ler y ar y IC S ladder while ,'epall'ing an attic win- Mora, and one of them his brothel'. 

Wllh McCabe whon he was wound· 
~d n a nghL ('lub, aCter a battle wUh 
fists nnd bollles, was Hilda Fergu
son, who al)p ared In the "FOllies" 
ror seven yeal's and waa a room
mat e of .. Dot" J{j ng, beautiful art
IML'. model whose slaying elgh,t yeaI'I 
ago sLIII I'emalns one oC Broadway'. 
most pe"lIlexlng dealh enigmas, 

McCabe !l'ave his name as John Ma.
honey when adtnilled to a hospital 
with sel'lous wounds. Later he ad
mitted lie was the "1'ough Willie" 
who was hunted tor weeks In the 
Rothstcln cllSe and finally appeared 
to ileny he had taken parL In the 
high-s lak es ga m bllng that preceded 
lite s laying of his employer. 

dow. Other witnesses J!<.ld Mak was w£'re eXI>£'lled trom the majOt'llY "Con-1" Harvey for President not at work on a ladder ... md that block ot tho chamber today upon 
It appe8,red he had been pusheil 1I1'esentation of charges that III Bt 

Asks MOlletary Change, 
Federal Purchase 

of Utilities 

MONTB NE, Ark,. Aug, 26 (AP)
William II . (Coin) Il a,'voy, oC MonLe 
Ne, IUIII 1\ ndl'llf' NnrllHkog, of Los 
Angeles, CIII., W£'I' (O rhOf!(' n tOlloy as 
1ll'esltlcnUni oncl vic" prcsldllnll'll 
can<lliiaies. I'MJlI~r llvl'ly, nf t he new 
"Lib ,ty pal'ty" fornwd at a conven
tion hel'e unclOI' lI arvey'. leadership. 

I3efO"e lh~ nnmlnnllons Lhe Ctl~
"enllon, Ilmltl S<'eneH ot dlsordor, 
ll~opLed a pll\t(o"m IlI'ollosl ng llmnug 
othe,- things l' ViRion ot Lho mone
Inry sy,stem. a mo,'nLol'llIm on 1l,'Ivate 
dehtH onll gov(\I'nl\1(\lIt ownel'shlp ot 
all lIli1IU"s. 

110 Vetil' Olci Veteran 

• • • • • • • from the window. plght 's shoo Ling affray In which one 
George M. Stutz, IlSsl~tnnt pl'OS- deputy was killed and two were 

ecuLing aLtot'ney, 8ll.ld he hall lea.·,,- wounded, was Il. result of an Ilmbush 
ed there was one vallil Insul'Ullce I by the gove,'nol"s (rlenets. 
policy on Mak's life, fo,' '4,000, of A molloJ' was also presented to 
which M,·s. Veras was the belief(- IIrt the cong"esslonal ImmunlLy of 

clary. 
Mrs. Veras told police It WILS cus

tomary In the Hungal'lan colony 
tor a landlady to Insure her ,'OOIll
ers In her behalf. Police sLLld 75 
policies were found In her home. 

Patd Funeral Expen8es 

the 'Lccu~ed depu ties sO they cou1<1 
be U'led On the charges, but a rOl'mal 
tile tlltg Of Ihe chnmbpr .vlll Ile 
nllcessa,'y to pass upon this pro· 
Ilosal. 

Deputy Manuel IT. Hulz. (rlend ot 
Lho govo"nor, who was lellied last 
night WlIs burled this morning. 

Detective LleuLenant J ohn Whit- Oenel'lLI Allende, wounded In Lh~ 
man said he IoILd leal'lled MI's. Veras arralt·, 8Illd he was shot fl'om til e 
paid the funeral expenses or seven 0001' of the chamber by a man he 
ot the 10 Plen who died at he,' recognized as Lhe chauffeur COL' an
house. The men Who dIed In M,'s, other deputy from JallllCo. 
Veras home, Lhey said, were Hun
garian_ • 

John J. Davis Dies 
at Local Hospital 

Attack Gunmen 
The stabbing was preceded by an 

attock by Lh,' e gunmen on a card 
game In the real' of an east side dry 
gooOs Htol·e. The owner of the place, 
'rheotiol-e Naddl, was killed by the 
gangsters' Cu .. liade. The slayel's ea
cape(I, 

It WLLS thal outbl'eak which ended 
1 he 48 hOUI'" or qutet that In turn 
had followed the killing or sbe per
son~ In a balliliL chase, the execu
tion of one man and the woundlnil' at 
two otho,'s by gangsters In Brooklyn. 
und, severnl weeks earlier. the kill
Ing ot one child and woundlne of 
(OUI' othe,'s In another underworld 
execution. 

Harvey, an 0 yeal- 01(1 veleran ot 
WIlliam J~nnln lj'A HI'Yll.Il'ij fl'cc sli
ver cninpalgnA, ,' prll~(,,1 thl' nomina
tion III fll'st hutILrc(lptetl ofl~1' a 1110-

tl"" had b\>pn n'ILIle 10 H(' lc'pt I)I'~MI

dentlal uncI vl('s IJI'eMh!(mti!Li ClI.ntil
dates at n laL(\r convention. 

Frank M. Kenney, Mrs. Vet'as' at
torney, declared the action l4ralnst 
Mrs, Veras to be Lhe result o[ 
neighborhOOd gOllslp. He saId tlte 
previous deaths In her home had 
been Inve8tigated and showed no 
criminal activity, 

Following Operation Bank, Mail Robbery 

Nnfciskog, 41i Y()(U'H 01/1, Is preal
dent or Lho f!outhw~Ht WIlLel' lellgull 
In ('allfl)rnlll, 1 n al'rcpllng the noml
htLlIon h solt! he would (\0 "every
thing IJosslble to end Lho mlHer,V /lOW 
prevalent" and cl'ltlclz('(l the aPPOint
ment of Wallor A. Gifford a8 Chair
hllln of PreHI,lent lI uuvu"'H unenoploy
hlent l'l!lief committee. 11 0 IUIserLed 
"bll lIU8tn~ij8 c'.,!tld nevor hope to 
IOlv& ullemjJloyrtj~nt." 

five yeaI' morll.lortum on all mort

gages and Interest-bearlne debts; a 

revision or the country's monetary 
~y8tem through free colnaee of sU-

ve,' as "coordinate money" with pa
pe,- as cu,'rency and not a. redemp
tion 1II0ney; public ownership or all 
utllllleft ; freedom oC tautlon, to ~ 
mllde up from proflte on the utllttlel 

A.k 6· \' I'lir Mur"turl um 
Plank. In the PlaUorm call tor 

and eettlement 01 eontrov'1'8Ia1 II
a .u.. throlll'b r.terenda. 

17 1''''''118 Stup Flreworll8 
D~~S MOINES (AP~C. W, Btlr

,.ett, secl'etary of th., Iowa State To'll'e 
Pl'evelllion assocIation, annOu nceil 
that 17 mUnicipalities have passed 
ortlh.auC8$ banning lhe sale 01' til'
IUl& of fireworks. 

AdvenU.tI Elect lIeall 
NEVADA (AP~N1del' C. F', IIfc' 

'Vaugh at Nevada was reelected 
pl'eeldent ot the Iowa oonference of 
l:Ieventb Da)' Adventist •• 

John J . Davis, 82, a farmer living 
n ar North LIberty, died yesterday 
morntng following an operation at a 
local hospital. He was born October 
24, 1 98. tn Johnllon county where he 
lived until his death, 

SurvIVing him are hIs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Davis; three sis· 
ters, Gladys. Blanche, and Lucille, 
all of North Liberty; and two broth
ers, Carl of Iowa. City, and Dwight 
of North LIberty. 

Funel'al lervlce wUl be held Fri
day at 2 p .m . at the Oathout chapel, 
with the Rev. Ira J, Houeton In 
charge. Burlal will be In the Unity 
ctmeterr. ,.. ---;------

Suspect Arrested in 
St. Paul as Fugitive 

ST. PAUL, Aug. 28 (AP) -ReIn
hold Engel of St. Paul today faced 
bank ,'obbery charges In two states 
and a malltrllck robbery In another. 

Arrested yesterday on a fugitive 
Crom jusllce warrant, Engel today 
waa Iden titled as the man wanted In 
connection with lhe robberies at the 
Farmers Savings bank ot Alden, 111. •• 
Afsl'ch 10, ba.nk robbery at Granta· 
Ilurg. 'W18., In January, and a mall 
truck holdup at Austin. Minn .• lut 
saturda~, 

Crowds Mob 
Lindberghs in 
Tokyo Display 

Pla1l8 Indefinite; May 
Hop Soon for City 

in China 

Revolution in Litlbon 
Crnshed Ly Troops; 

20 Persons Killed 

LISBON. Aug, ~o (AP~A "evolu
tlonary ruuI'c lllellL which COijt tho 
Iive8 oC 20 Iler'80ns lind III which up, 
ward ot 120 "'''''e InJUI·ed . broke out 
In Lisbon to.lll)' . but WIlS <Iulckly 
suppressed by tr.ops 10yo.1 to tho 
administration of President Oscar 
Carmona. 

U .. bon tonight W.LS h@llvlly gu,u'd· 
'1'O]{YO, Aug, 28 (AP~The Japan- ed by tl'OOpS In rleltl unltul' lIl 8nd 

~.e people wolcomed Co\onel Iln,l tanka anti IIrlllOl'ed cars rumbled 
1011'8. Charlel A. Llndb411'eh today Lhrough the streets. 
wilh one ot the g,'eatelt demon · More than aoo person:! IVe,'o anest-
slrations ever ~een In the allclellL ed. 
,'upltal. In tho COUI'S of Ihe (Ightlng the 

Police 81rulflfled to hold eJltnu8' Ame,'lcan lellatlon \V88 hit by a 
11I.lic crowds III check 88 Ihe Lind · stray bulleL which did no mnlerlal 
b(" 'ghS rode III sn open automobile damage, howeve,·. 
L1l1'ough two and one half miles of -----------
,l,'co,'ated streets. Arter the parade 
they went to the home they will oc
l'uPY during a b,'let stay belol'e ex· 
l~lIilln!: their ClIght 10 lIome city or 
ChIIlU. 

Premier Welcome. Pair 
The oftlclal welcome 01 Japan wa~ 

I:I"ell by Premier ReljlJ'O Wakat· 
Buk l. 

In an Interview with newllpaper, 
men, Llndberl\'h laid planl wel'l) In
deflnlto as to where they would go 
utter f1yln&, to Chinn. He eXPl'elsed 
the opinion that an air lIna aUo8K 
Ille PlIclfic "Is entirely feasible pro
vldeil t"aWc demanDs jU8t1fy It," 
uut Balu the rOllte should be further 
~outh than the one followed on the 
vacation trlp. 

Arrive at Ah'Port 
'1'ho dny's deDlonstrallons began 

with tho an'lval of the Llndbergh~ 
t\ t Lhe Kllsumlga ura naval airport. 
50 miles f,'om Tokyo. at 2:09 p .m . 
(ll:OO p .m . C.S.'l'.l R /I~r nylne 113 

miles Crom Nemuro, Japanese IBland 
or Hokkaldo. 

Cheering thou lands were held 
bnck by Japanese navy sailorS as 
the Americans' leaplane alighted . 

Expressing appreclaUon of Mrs. 

Mishandling of 
Funds Laid at 
Cannon's Door 
Nye Says Bisbop Took 

Party l\foney for 
Private Use 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 {AP~ 
'1'c8tlmony received by the senate 
campaign funds commltLee today led 
Chairman Nye to MY Bishop James 
Cannon, J,'., d posited poOilical can
trlb~Llons In his private checking 
account during tbe 1928 campaign . 

'rhe southern Methodist church
man head d Lhe Virginia nntl·Smlth 
forces. '1'he presen t t n vestlgatlon 
waK prompted by charges ot Repre
ecnLatlve Tinkham. Hepubllcan. 
Massnchusetl8, lhot he failed lO ac· 
cou nl as provided iJy law for nn the 
funds con LI'l buLed tar his use against 
the Smith canilldncy, 

New Cahinet 
Meets British 
Budget Crisis 

MacDonald, Associates 
Receive Bitter 

Attacks 

LONDON, Aug. 26 (AP) - Ram .. ,. 
MacDonald's new natlon .. 1 eovern
men t reached fu 11 accord today on the 
procedure nece8sary to meeL the bud. 
get crl8ls, but encountered Inorea., 
Ingly bltLer opposilion Crom the 
"anks of labor. 

'1'he first meeting of the cabinet. 
held atter the new ministers had been 
vested with the scals of ottlce by 
King Oeorge at Buckingham palace, 
broke up with Lhe announcement thllt 
complete agreement had been reach
ed on the mea.sure. to deal with the 
financlnl emergency. 

Labor Opposel Cabinet 
A t the same time organized labor

tlte trad s union congress general 
counCil, the naLlonal executive com
mlltee oC Lhe labor party and the con-
9ulLative committee of lhe parliamen
tary labor party - formo.1ly declar
ed th 11' oppOSition to the three· 
party cabinet. 

The labor organizations, at " Joint 
III ell ng. passed a resolution wIth
drawlng thelr Bupport from the labor
Ite leaders participating In the na-
1I0nai cabinet, chlet of whom II the 
prime mmlster. 

Seek General Movement 
The resoluLlon declarel! the labor 

groups were UnanimouSly oC the ol>ln
Ion the new government "should be 
vlgo,'ously opposM In parliament and 
by a movement throughout the coun
Lt·y. " 

In Lhls action from the poUtlcal 
groups tor years led by IIfr, MacDon. 
aid were leen the prospects of much 
heavy golng Cor the three-party cabi
net the Scottish statesman now Lindbergh and hlmBelf tor the "un

~urpassed hospitality" Of . the Japan
es~ people, the colol\el laId: 

19,500 Trallsrerre(J 
an the headS. 

Mr. MacDonalil and his new aHIIO· 
ACter examining wlLnesses 

blHhop's flnanclnl transactions, 
S~tlator Nye so.ld the testimony r eo 
vealed $9,500 had been tr'anilterred 
[!'Olll the Cannon account as chalt·
man of the anLl-Smtlh rorces to his 
pe,'sollal account In another bank. 

Want to "ICnow" People 
"We are looklne torvlard wIth 

great antl/:lpatlon to .pendlng a 
short time In Japlln and having the 
opportunIty ot knowing more at 
) 'our people." 

Answering an Inquiry ot Japanese 
reporters the ' colonel said his wife 
and he had been In no perllOnal 
danger dudn&' the two nights and IL 

day they floated TIt their plane ort 
Ketol laland because ot fog and 
motor L!'Quble, He sald, however, 
their plane WILl endangered when 
as anchor rope was sevel'ad by 
sharp rocks. 

Chicago Seeks to 
Snare AI Capone 

on New Charges 

CHICAGO, Au&" U (AP) - While 
police expected John J. "Jack" 
Lynch, kidnaped I'llmbler, to be 1'e' 
tUl'lled to hll lumlller home at Lake 
Oeneva, WII., mOllientarlly, Patrick 

Senutor Bill, Democrat, Washing
lon, I'eforl'ed at on time during tho 
trnelng Of checks to "the JuggUng of 
(unds Involveil here_" 

Later, In reply LO a pro Lest by 
Bishop a nnan'!! counsel at the 
tyetld ot Inquiry, he aSSOrted the bls, 
h011 had put campaign contrlbu· 
tlunH In his "pe"lIonal accounL," hnd 
"Interchecked these accounts and 
uBe(1 one agaln~t the othe,·." 

E>:amlne CannOn Accowlts 
1'IIe commlLLee loday examined 

the records at the CItizens Bank 
Illld '{'rusl company" of Blackstone, 
Va., where Bishop Cllnnon had one 
'O~ ~eve!'al banking accounts, 

Nye said these showed Bishop 
Cunlton paid oCt $6 ,000 In notes 
.ngnlnst him or which bOI'e his name 
between June 1, 1928, and March 
2, 1929. John H. Bookel', cashier o! 
Ihe bank, IlIlld thIs wlls true. 

J, Roche, ohlet Inveltl&'ator tor the Booker Identitled a leller h re
state's attorney, late today ordered CAlved III OcLobel', 1928, tram Bl8h~p 
~~e ar~~t hOC AI Capone In connec-I cantlon saying he was placing 18,000 

on w t e case. , held In tl'Ust (01' Lhe Newspaper 
Roche aa1d he had ordered Capone's Supply company at Hlchmond, Va., 

a.rrest tor Investigation. on the IUS- In the Fit-st NCltlonnl bank ot Black
pic Ion that Capone was directly can- slone Cor an InLe,'est bearing cerll!l
nected with tbe neaot,lationa tor cate oC deposit. 
Lynch's rei .... , N),8 Pr041ucea 

While It wae Dot thoUght that Ca- SenaLor Nye produced IL cashier's 
pone was connected with the actual check tor $8.000 on the Lawyers 
kldnaplnil', Rocbe aald, It Inve,Uga· '1'rust company, oC New York, which 
lion shows the ganpter to be one of Ite said Bishop Cannon placed In the 
those who arranged tho ransom pay- BltLckstone bank In exchange tor the 
ment, reported to be 150,000, hi' In- certltlcate at depOSit. He CIIlId the 
dlctment will be 8()ueht on a charee 
ot compoundIng a relony, (CONTINUED ON PAGEl 3.) 

Frank Harris, Iconoclast, 
Dies in Exile But Finishes 

Autobiography of critic Shaw 
NICE, France, AliI'. 28 (AP~ 

Frank Harris, aell-n:lled from hI. 
adopted America becaUIe or hi, du
Ing wrttlnp, died In hi •• eep elU'ly 
today at his vllla be~e. 

Critic, author, edItor and play
wrleht. Intlmat. acquaintance of the 
great and n"'r Jr!'l&t at tbe tllrn of 
the century, he wrote to the lut 
to eke out the ' comparative \)Overty 
i hat cllme with judlcla.1 dlsapllroval 
at his Benaatlonal "Life _d Love .... 

became alarming over the week end. 
Mr. Harris had 8utrered three 

luch attacks In the past year_ 
He had completed the proo[read

loil' ot hs lite ot George Bernard 
Shaw, Lhe Irish dramatist and long 
1.18 fl·lend. last week. The Shaw 
biography Is to be pubUlhed almul
taneously In Eogland and America 
In the autumn. 

Although he retired to France 
leveral eyars ago, virtually a selt 
pxile because or otclclal obJeotions 
to IIOme oC ,hIs writings, he remaIned 

clates all appea.red at Bucklngho.m 
palace In top ha ta and frock or mOl'n· 
Ing coatI tor the ceremOnY of tran.· 
terrlng tb seals of ottlce, Some of 
lhem arrlvetl by Laxlcab, a few In 
theil' own motorcars, and some on 
toot, 

Meet In First Se8110n 
The c remony lalted about an hour 

and then Lho ottlclally Invested min
Isters hurried back to the prime mln
IsLer's reSidence, 10 Downing Itreet. 
and held their first formal sell8loll . 

One of the Clrilt acts at the prime 
minister was to name a Bmall com
mittee to deal with the necesBary 
tegislatlon which wlll bo rUShed 
thl'ougn a special parlio.ment Belt

sian convening September 8. 
The government plans to override 

all opposition In the houso of com
mons, even by dictatorial methods If 
necessary. Gloves will be clJ8C&rd
ed, It 18 said, In pushIng throueh 
laws required to meet the emeril'ency. 

Defenn Program 
Before today's meellng of the cabl· 

net Mr. MacDonald sent pertlOlIal 
lelters to all labor members of par· 
Iiament deCendlng In vigorous lan· 
guage the steps he had taken to deal 
with the national crisIS. 

He ureed them La "think over the 
situation without prejudice and ~ 
slon" betore reaching a decision on 
whether to support the new govern· 
ment or go Into Lhe oPDOslUon_ 

"H our financIal ltablllt,. Ie en· 
dangered and a run ls made DO our 
financial resources, the consequencea 
would be too terrible to env .... e .. • 
he wrote. 

No Talk-Actlonl 
"Thill Iii no Urne for conaJderinC 

blame. Swift measures mUlt be tak· 
en to avert a crisiS. 

"A crlsla was a\>proachlnl' wIth rap. 
ld IItrldes. Latterly It had become 
a Queellon ot houri and Ihelter had 
to be tound ImmedIately. We hope 
what was done yesterday (the torma· 
tlon ot the national &,overllment) wUl 
prevent II. crllls." 

Labor's bludgeons are expected to 
be used most on Mr. MacDonald and 
Dominions Secretary J. H. Thomas. 
although Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Philip Snowden, who 0.1110 followed 
the prtme minister Into the national 
cabinet, may be Included In tbe 
blacklist. 

Ma,. Reeeive OU8ter 
Both the prime mlnllter and Mr. 

Thomas may be read out of tbe party 
but neverthelee, It II expected they 
will continue In their cabInet politi!. 

The line-up of the labor battalloDa 
to limite their _called "traitorous" 
leaders I. conUnulne at a rapid pace. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE '.) 
At hll bedside when be died Wal 

h Is wife. "1'8, Nellie O'Hua Burls, 
the tltlan·halred Irtah woman he 
met In a Pull ut callery and mar
I'led 20 year, aeo, and whom he 
seemed to love devott41,., 

an Amprlcan citizen by naturallZ8.- ... ============== •• 
~ l 

FuuraI .......,. 
l1ls runeral w1ll be held l!'rlday 

morning at tile IIlplRopal cbureb In 
Nice, with burial In a Ma.rb)' 
Prote.tant cemetery, 

The lconoclut ot Anc1o-Amerieall 
letter •• who wu 75 ,..ar. old, lutter
ed a new attack or bronchnl. till 
satul'4ay, an ,,1III.nt that had mad. 
1:1. bealth ·poor. and hI" cdn41Uon 

The tame of Frank Harrll. lit- I JPEAT-HER 
erary "bad bOy," largely restll on his • -------------
biography of Oscar Wilde and hll IOWA-...... In .... lJIereU. 
own "Life and Lov..... IDe eloudlo_ In west portion. 

Hie "Life and Contenlonl of poDIblT followlMl .., -- In 
OIlC1U' Wilde" broueht him renown. nortbweat portion. warmer III 
HIs autobloaraphy brought hIm eentral &ad east portlona ona... 
I1Otorlety tor It Will! suppreued In d~; abow_ aad th~. 
\'6rlous countrlel, Includlnl' the ThunciaY n"ht or Frida)'. lDaeh 
trnlted States, on the ground tlIat _lei' ........,. cooler late Tb .... 
account. 01 hI. love attalnr, BOIDe day In at_ -*II... par. 
with promln.n& women, were ,....... 
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PubU8bed 8V1l"7 mo~ _pt ~OIlda7 lIT Student 
IIIIbllc&tlona ll1corpbraled, at ut-134 10..,a aYIIDu" io..,a 
OIt7. lo~a.. ned K. Pown&ll, Director. 

Board at Trulteea: Frank 1.. ~ott. :m. JtI. lolaoJIlwen. R. 
.. Kltttedll1l.Sldn", O. Winter. 8b1rJer A. Weblter. BAlleT, 
C. Webber. ~&CIr. R. VollerlaeD, Allred W. Xa.bl, Robert . 
aenton. 

Harry S. BunkN' General Ma.nager 
William T. Hageboeclt, A_lltant General )(an ... r 

~red U teCOn4 cl .... ~aU /matt'!r at the PQlt otrlce 
_ lowf\ City, Iowa, UDder tbe act of Con ...... of Marah 2. n7t. 
~':'l'II:-.-A.uoc:----Ia-te4--::Pre-.-Ia-e-lt:-CI~uaI-ft-I-,-en-t~IU~ed~-tO-_--for 
repabUoaUon ot all news 41spatCbea credited to It or nOI 
otllerwlae credited III !bIt Jl&P8r and aIIo the 100&1 ne". 
';ubllel!ed herein. 
~l ~Ighta of J:e)lubllcaUoo ot IPOClai clIapat"* benln 
~ a110 reeerved. 
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A.nother State fair 

TOl\lORROW will see the official open· 
eninl!' of the annual state fair at Des 

:Moines. To the city dweller the exposition 
repreI!ents a noisy, sprawling, 100 ring cir
cus, unless he happens to have an inquir
ing mind and recognize it for what it i8-
a remarkable opportunity to See the sum 
total of Iowa's progress and power in one 
gigantic heap. 

Whereas the city man usually comes to 
learn in a casual way ~vhat the farmer is ac
complishing, his interest is largely that of 
the storekeeper who wishes his customers to 
prosper. 

To the farmer, however, the state fair is 
something more. It is his, a family affair. 

·It represents a glorious opportunity for rec
ognitioIl" 'for enlivening competition that 
will cal'l'y through the following year. It 
provides a vast fund of readily acqUired 
knowledge and it is a social event at which he 
may meet and know other farmers and their 
problems. 

And so to the city dweller thel'c is present
ed a chance to get neal'er to the heart of bis 
state than by merely gaping at the biggest, 
the healthiest, or the fastest. If the common 
welfare means mor& to him than Ulere com
mercial gain, the state fair is one of the best 
ways in the world for him to study at fit'st 
hand the stl'ata upon which his prosperity 
rests. 

"L' Esprit Americain" 
IT IS A :M:ATTEn of interest to Ameri-

cans, proud of their achievements since 
the birth of their nation a century and a half 
ago, that Henri Petain, the commander in 
chief of Fl'cnch armies who said at Verdun, 
"Ils ne passeront pas," has determined to 
visit the United States. 

His visit is noteworthy because he is com
ing to thank this country, upon the occa
sion of the Yorktown celebrations, for the 
help of the United Statcs in winning the 
World war. Americans always feel at the 
back of their heads that they have not been. 
ufficiently thanked by the rest of the 

world for turning saviour in 1917, and they 
feel increasingly self·satisfied each time any 
overtures on that score are made. 

Yet BUt'passing in ioterest the official mo· 
ti \'e of Petain's "isit, is his personal desire 
to see "L'Esprit Americain." Americans 
will quite agree with Petain that their spiro 
it is "one of the most wonderful in the 
wodd, even more enthusiastic than the 
1<'1'ench." They will be doubly proud of the 
compliment coming from a great French 
soldier. 

And 80, with their task clearly laid out for 
them, Petoin 's American hosts will dou btless 
surpass themselves in enthusiasm, vivacity, 
and careless spending of large sums of mon
ey, as they go about pointing out the Brook
lyn bridge and the Empire State building. 

As a result, Petain is certain to he disap
pointed. He has declared, in the only press 
interview he has granted during his life, that 
he is not so interested in the gigantic things 
of America - the skyscrapers, Niagara 
Falls and such. 

Sut he does not realize that the kind of 
.American spirit he wUI observe among his 
friends in this country will not be "L \Es
prit Americain." It will only be a kind of 
front, earefully displayed to satisfy the ex
pectations of the Frenchman who has im
a~ined and wishes to see it that way. 

"L 'Esprit Americain" can be found only 
in the skyscrapers, the subways, the fast 
trains, the gaunt and massive cities that he 
has already spurned in his search. And so 
Petain will make the mistake that othel' 
visitors have made, unconsciously avoid
ing the true American IIprit in search of the 
artifieial. 

No More "Women "Blind," 
DECISION of Prohibition Director 

Woodcock to eliminate the use of women 
in apprehending dry law offenders is a 
curious example of the machinery of pl,lblic 
opill-ion. In the particular case the public 
has protested a practice and thereby has suc
ceeded in cramping the style of more than 
one enforcement bureau. It would almost 
appear that the publio were leaning over 
backwards to play fail' with the bootlegger. 

Yet the dictates of the pu~lic are based 
on solid ground, and ~th6ugh apparently 
tying the hands of enforcement oIficers in 
many cRBes, will work out all to the good in 
the dong run. 

No matter what other merits the UHe of 
women "blinds" in seeking out violators 
might have had, a single instance like 'the 
case of the Buf(alo girl ~bo was arrested for 
iDtoxication in the pursuance of het duty 
throwlI a shadow over aU dry administra· 
tjoll. 

Through examples, like jit /more and more 
persona are learninl to look ap(ln prohibi
tion officials with disrespect u weij as the 
law thcy enfor~, ~w~h lIC.1>ndal~ ~ p~-

vide an entering wedge for advocates of re
peal. 

So although many a dry agent will feel 
that he has been hampered by the public he 
is seeking to protect, a.ctuaUy the cause of 
the drys will be considerably strengthened by 
Woodcock 's move. 

-===:::::::::::::::::::=:::~ 
More than 2,000 different kinds of articles 

are plated today with chromium. If you 
don't believe it, just look at the wrist of 
anybody who ",ear~ch. 

The New FtUhion 
(From the Christian Selence Monitor) 

Tl"\e new mode In WOlDen's clothing, character· 
lzed b¥ nal,'o historical Inaccuracies tha t with 
equanimity describe a given hat all "Empress 
Eugenic," "1880" and "FITst Empire" - all three, 
when In fact It Is not even anyone of these-of a 
sudden h8.8 th"uSt Its!'lf Into tbe Amerlca.n scene. 
And women. apathetic to the historICal truth of 
theh' attire. bul mightily concerned with Its looks, 
are In a great to·do acquiring hats that aspire with 
widely var)' lng success to achieve a. saucy down· 
ward tlll over the right eye. 

It Is all very tlll'Hllng Indeed - for women. lIfen, 
tor a considerable part. are engag~ In their tradl· 
tlonlll role of again InVeighing futilely against this 
strange tide of new feminine apparel. To them It 
ever has been Inexplicable lhat otherwise generally 
In telligent crealures should uncomplainingly-nay. 
even gladSOmely - heed the whims and dictates of 
couluriers In tar·away Paris. For men do not 
do such things - at least, so hurriedly. So tar 
as c lothing Is concerned, they adhere tenaciously 
to the things that are, resisting Innovations and 
regarding with suspicion and dismay thoBe few of 
thelL' fellows who have the courage occasionally to 
cssay Borne minor sarlo rial mutation . 

If. thus. we examine Lhe three decades since ihe 
turns at the 'lentury, we find that women's clothes 
In that time have undergone perhaps a dozen radio 
cal nnd InseQuential revisions, while those of men 
have followed a very slow logical evoluUon: wider 
and longer trousers; longer and easIer coats; short· 
er and more gentl e collars; sott hate to compete 
wllh bowlers. These changes are sUght, and of a 
magnItude not I'ernolely comparable to those In 
women's attire; and If the men of 1931 appear con· 
slderably different In appearance tram those of 
1000. It Is not because their garb has been greatly 
altered, but preponderantly because It was In the 
Intervening period that the safety razor was popu· 
larlzed. 

In Cact, when one consldere how rigorously men 
sLIck to theh' steamy coats, and sometimes even 
vests also, In tbe warmest wealher. the question 
Is apposite whether men or ~omen are the more 
servile "slaves Of fashion" - men to the fixity of 
their modes, women to the transiency of theke. 

, 
-, - TODAY'S TOPICS , -. -

A lot Of other small countries could learn trom 
Ecuador how to overthrotv- the government with· 
out a tussle, all In one easy lesson. Tbe presl· 
dent accepted the resignation of his cabinet, 
sat down and wrote one blmsel!, accepted that, 
and reported the "revolt" was well In hand. 
There was only one negative vote and that came 
trom one ot the president's "pals" who liked lhe 
old regime too well to see It crumble before 
the rebel horde. 

"Long Jive the contltltutlon." Shouted the popu
I~e. and fOllowed thllt up wIth. "Down with the 
government." But It was all'eady down. Over 
In Cuba. both sides had a lot of fun shooting up 
the country and killing each other off In lesser 
Qllantlties lor a couple of 1I'eeka and never got 
anywhere. According to the pre88 l'eports. the 
president would declare all the fighting wall 
over In one paper wbUe In the next there would 
be a stOry on what II> terrible time they were 
haVing. There should be a sort of internatlon· 
al fommla for political upheavals modeled after 
the Ecuador plan. Addre8s: Chamber of Com· 
merce. Quito. ~uador. S. A. 

"Guess who thl8 Ie!" 
"You wouldn't kid me, would t1l.1" 
"Naw, I wouldn't kid you!" 
u~h. yeah!" 1 

"How about lIeeln&, ya?" 
"Alrlghtle!" 
"See a show?" 

"Swell!" 
fJ.'he above. believe It or not, Is a typical phone 

conversation betweeh the hours of 7 and 9 In 
the evening In alnioet any olty. The aVllrage 
".Iephone vocabulary, It has b~n found. does 
not exceed 767 worda, most commoh among 'IIIhlCh 
Is "yes" 01' some corruption thereor. 

Even In this burrled exl8teooe 0( ours, there 
a-re personll who find time fur mell11Jndesll. 
aimless phone conversations. And there atlU l1l1I 

eo~lelil IbOU4lllld. who .an ... on lI&,m,. "l1li110," 
although 80Ule of the more bUll ness-like concerna 
.,-e edueating their flIIIpIO)/68 to _"8t' the ring 
wlth the name of the comp&l1r and tlie speaker'lI 
owh name. OVer In England they answer with 

. "Hello. are YOII there'" .s If they IIlcin\ mow 
someone must be there. Much more provoking 
are the rambling answers of little Johnny. age 3. 
who bas jUlit leamed how to hold the nlcelver. 
If he could be hu&'ht to Ia)/, "Th" Is the SmIth 
retlldence. John apeak...... another CI'M& AmerI
can problelli would be !l6ttled, wltllcnlt .... ltraU_ 

The war department will have to pay $16,297 

more for tootwear this year beeau8e It must buy 
, shoes from the justice department. Despite the 
fact that the army can get shoes at $2.44 a pall' 
from a 8t. Louis firm, It mUlt pay '2.78 a. pall' 
at the prl80n factoi'letI, In the face ot President 
Hoover'lI edIct of "rigid economy." 

The matter mllbt rwelVB IIOIIIe IlOfIIWetatlOn 
from Hoover hlmeelr. If the prllIOD Ibma\ew were 
tlllt to maoufacturln&, bl&,. black cltan or rwn
dl'opll, two pe$ It ..... of the chler executlve's diet. 
and the ..... e law forelld him to tIaJ JIIstice deplll'l
lDent .,rududll. ..,.... after a _k 01' 110 ef ....,. 
Ilia a Itlllftl .traI .. ht lnatead of .... for..flf..... fot 
the Btotrietl and • hleRI fill' It 1._ ef 111 1'1111-
d~. ,ollM!tblftr blltrllt be dIone to 1Wfl'.... the 
IfIUUlItlop. -Under '-"8 "lrmijn.t&nc~ ~"et, It 
-IDa as If. the atudlnc U'IIII ,will ~". to 1WIB 
In ,;.'l' 1Ih0la .... 1'- QW ~ t. t .... 
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SEA MYSTERY PRINCIPALS 
~ II."EUEI'E IT OR NOT 

NEW YORK, Aug. 25 - In the 
stra.nge ca~e Of the vanished Japan
ese, Hlsashl Fujlmura. that Is now 
giving the au thorities severe men· 
tal c:ramps. none of th e Ingredients 
that gO Into ' the concoction of a 
flrst·class mystery thriller Is miss
Ing. 

Fujlmura disappeared trom 
aboard the !Joel' Belgenland while 
on a pleasure cruise trom New York 
to Halifax and I'eturn, and liP to 
the thno Of writing there Is no clue 
that points wllh any degree of cer· 
talnly to a Bolutlon ot the mystery. 

'rhe missing man was a wealthy 
sille Importer who owned a con
siderable estate In Norwalk, Conn., 

heavily. IIfrs. Relssner said . Sh~ 

says her last sight of him was when 
the ship was about flv~ hours out 
Of New York, just before she went 
to the pal·ty In Miss Harrl/i'S cabin, 
at a]:)Qut 1 a. m. Sile never lIaw 
Fujimurll. again, she claims, nor did 
ahe know he was missing until no· 
tJ(ied by a steward. 

)1rs. Relssner admitted that be· 
tore she parted tram Fujlm ura for 
the last time they had a vlo~ent 
quarrel, In the course oC wllich he 
severely bruised her armB. This 
story Is borne out by Jan Jl.lbas. 
.ship's ar tist, who heard the qual" 
rei and Baw the resultant marks on 
lIfrs. Reissner. The cause of the 

and It was believed at first that he row. according to Mrs. Relssner, 
was taking the cruise Cor his health . was FuJlmura's Insane jealOlllY and 
He was accompanied by his 6augh- the fact that she wa. going to Miss 
tel'. Toshlkn, and Mrs. JlTary ReIM' Harris's party without him. 
ner, I(nown to the stage as Mary One lhcOTy held by the Federal 
Dale. who was 011 board as gov· aUl hOl'ltles Investigating the case 
emcss fOr the seven year old daugh. 18 that some while men of the par· 
tel' (though she later admitted that ty who noticed the brulscs Inflicted 
she was Fujlmura's sweetheart, au, On Mrs. ReissueI' went to FuJI· 
thorltles say). mura's cabin and exacted summal'Y 

Among the throng ot merry·rnak· vengeance on the yellow man. kill· 
ers 011 board Ihe "show·boat" were lug him and throwing Lhe body 
some of tho fo "emost characters of 
Broadway, many ot whom ba.ve 
been questiol1ed by the Investlgat· 
ors, but wlthoul shedding any light 
on the strange dlsappearahce ot 
the Japanese. One Of those Ques· 
tioner! was MI~s Mildred lIarrls, 
former wire of Chal'lie Chaplin, now 

I a vaudeville artist, who gave a par· 
ty on boaL'd on the night that Fu· 
jlmura was reported missing. 

Mrs. Relssne,·, who Is a 1)lol1de 
Of startling beauty, has supplied the 
Investigators wllh the only clue. SO 
far. that may lead LO a motive for 
the murder OL' suicide Of the 
wealthy Orlelllal. 

AccordIng to the ex·show girl, 
who admltled a. liaison between 
herself and :Fujlmura, 800n atter 
the Japanese l)ourded the ship he 
told hel' that he had seen someone 
on board whom he had not expect· 
ed 10 see and that he feared thiS 
person . A flo,· that Fujlmura. kept 
oonstantly to his cabin and dl'ank 

overboard. 
Another angle to the case. and 

one that may support tho suicide 
Ihool'y, Is the dIsclosure that the 
missing man was Insm'ed tor $230,· 
000, one Of the policies of which he 
transten'ed fl'om his estate to his 
wlte just before sailing on the 
cruise. The amount InVOlVed In the 
change was $20,000. lIe also 
ohanged a $50.000 poliCy. but the 
new l)enetlclary Is stili unknown to 
a.utho,·ltles. 

There's a tine story tor writers 
of mystery yarns In the vanlshln!: 
ot a man on board a ship In the 
Atlantic. Was It suicide? Was It 
murder by the person whOm Fuji. 
mura feareel? The cabin boy's 
glless Is as good as the captain's. 

Meanwhile Mrs. Fujlmura has 
had plenty to worry about In her 
NOL'walk home In the deaLh of a 
daughter on the day her hus· 
band disappeared and the blt·th of 
another a tew days laler. 

A Washington Bystander 

By KIRKE SIMPSON . 
WASHINGTON - Consider now 

Robert, SOn Of Joe carey Of Carey· 
hUI'st. " 'yo .. a gubernatorlal·sena· 
torlal 80n ot a Slmatorlal·gu berna· 
torlal father. 

His coming to the senate provided 
that state with lWo cattle OOron toga· 
wearers, for John Kendrick of Wyo· 
mlng, nee Texas Borne 74 years ago, 
also Is In the cow busIness at home. 

But Senator Carey 's prouilest boast 
seems to be that he Is "the only na' 
tlve Bon to sorve olthe " as gove"nol' 
ot Wyoming or as United States sen· 
ator." He so unds o[f strong on that 
In his self·contl·lbuted blogl'aphy. 

That rem inds the Bystander, hoW' 
ever, that another of thosc far west· 
ern com munities of much land and 
I'elallvel,y few folks, the g·r·!'·I-eat 
state ot "fdyho," as It u8ually so und s 
to the ear, I" enjoying a native Bon 
I)olltlcal epoch just now. 

Idaho's new governor Is one C. Ben 
Ross, a Democrat. There has not been 
a Democratic governor In Idaho tor 
a. round d02en years. 

EXOEPTIONAL 
It I1Ilgh t be well to survey the po· 

IItlcal hlslory of the IdahOan with 
the rapld·fll'\) name. For 8. qllarter· 
century Idaho has been the exclusive 
eenlltorlal vote pretlel've of that Re· 
pubUcan Warwick of 1928, Bill Borah. 

He's a habit out there. And laet 
year was no exception. Idaho went 
almost totally Republican; regular 
nepublican 80 fa" as Representative 
French and Smlth go. Borah·Repub· 

j 

Behind the Scene. in 

IIcan 80 tar as Borah goes. 
But th ere was an exception . This 

C. Ben Ross. after taking a 24.000· 
vote licking for governor two years 
ago, turned right around and won 
lut year by nearly 16,000. Out In 
Idaho that Is equivalent to a. half· 
million win In Pennsylvania, say. 

REAL "OOW·WADDY" 
Ross Is a cowman , too, like Ken· 

drlck and Carey In Wyoming. While 
they are beeg barolls. however, he 
'was just a "cow·waddy." a puncher. 

He Is a fine upstanding lad todaY 
and can sUII rough·rlde a. "bronc," 
dog a steer or slap a loop on the uft 
hlnel leg of a running I'ange COIV. 
That despite some years of vCI'y busy 
and sllccessful politics. 

Governor Ross (and It"s a sate bet 
his one·tlme "buckaroo" companions 
never called him C. Ben) started o\1t 
as commlsslonel' In Canyon county, 
where even the herds weal' a Q. O. p. 
brand. 

It Is the Republican citade l of tho 
stale, yet the cow·punellcr Democl'al 
repealed. Then he moved to Poco.· 
tello and blossomed out fOI' mayor. 
110 repeated tlVlce and was mayor 
When elecled governor. 

All of whiCh, gleaned from IdahO 
friends of this new'81lrung Demo· 
cratlc l\laCler In the far we.t whq 
boaets no more than bU81nes9 CO ll ege 
degl'ee aanclwlOh~ Into a lIfe of 
ranie riding, gives olle to think. Ie II. 
Democratic native !on al'lelng In 
Idaho, IIOme day to chaJlenre Mr. 
Romh, born In Illinois? 

to play he,· fourth )lart In quick suc

cf.'ls lon- the lead o)lposlte Cllv, 

Prook In "Working GIl·I." 
This @tory 18 being cvolved undcr 

Zoe Akin's practiced tOUCh from tho 
D.r HARRISON CARROLL Mllge play. "Blind Mlcc." To quot~ 

----------~!:::ic= Paramount, It II about "bcautltul 

Hollywood 
-=== metropolltlln "hop girls whose 

HOLI-YWOO:O, aal.-Ot all ttle I'\l- YOllthtul elIgernc68 for excitement 
cl,nt SUcee88 slodes Pel!'lY Shan· (;artte8 them Into real lICa drama." 
r.On·8 Ie the most dramatic. NODI' of which , J wager, wl1\ be 

Called In to plnch·blt for Clar~ ,l11orr rxcltlng thl\n MlsA Shn.nnon·R 
.BOIV, the rcd ·headed 8tage actress rapid conquest or Hbllywood. So 
tacsd a forlorn prospect. Yet aht lung '8 there al'e experiences IIh 
came through wlfh dl.tlnctlon In hera, you are n!lver going to be able 

• "The secr't Call." and no',v I, about to convince youn, people that thl. 

EAT 
MOORE & MOORE 

A Rf. ,)~tJRA~T 
SIGN IN 

ScOT~lllE, 

'(\I~ 
MIRACLE Of rHE CROSS 

T~SANtlS Of SHELLS ST~UCK TIU eMUi!CII 
(1" No't'l~e..tl\ li-Ance.) Ui1ERL'f RUINING IT' 

BClr THE fl"ORE. Of CHRisT WAS 

lI~TOIJCIlf.O! 

.... 
MISS VERA TRUE -01 Sel>""8'flt. J 

WAS AWARDED SEVERAL PRIZE~ 
fOR. TRuTHFULNESS AT floRIDA STATE COLLEGE 

CI \93', K\at t'dl'&ttl Sw1K\k .. ~, .. " Gh~ art .... ,.... ru,"t4 

" .-lit A"I1OMEWARD 6OONO PENNANT ~ FE" LONG 
FlOI\TEI) FROM lHl! V. 5.S. "ITT!>~III'tCiI1 

F.x111:maUon of YesLClrday's CUrlOOIl 

. The Shorteet :uu' Tallest SohUerll: 
Wben Edward T. Allen, now ot 

lkldgcpOI·t , Con n., enllsted at Fl. H. 

O. Wright, New York, he wa~ 

tlubbcd the "Army's smallest," be
couse ot his 4 feet 11 Inches height 
and 90 )lOUl1{ls weight. At the same 
time Ius pal, Ransom Cowan. who 
lotoOd 7 teet lWO Inches and welghe(1 

~75 pounds, enUsted In (he lIame I'oma. has mnst!'rrd the harmonica 
company. and wae known a8 the In Lhe ~ho!·t I)erlod at one year, and 
"Army's tallest. " They were also I can now Illay 227 selections skllUully 
together In the band at the Fort, - hoth rlasslcal and DO\lular nurn· 
Allen playing the F'rench horn. be· berA. Bobby's harmonica Is an In· 
Illg led by Cowan who was drum 81 rumen t of lhe "old sChOOl," having 
major. b(en haml~d down 10 him by his . 

Dobby Gene Scott CM Pln,y %27 f'lthc,' whO was Bobby's onl1 
SelecUons 011 til HIIMnOOI(,R: tNIC h r,·. 
Though only [OUI' yeal'6 of age I TOlllol'ron': '''nle River Th.at Take! 
Bobby Oene Scott Of £1 Reno, Okla.· I~ Toll of '1'hrec J.ives a Year" 

--------------------------------------~,---------------------------------------

Is the toughest racket In thc world. 

mll\Vo. All 
Under the new rcd·tape reJlfm, 

ot getLlng In lind out of studios, 
dOI:"8 ot cxtra pollccme 'l havo 
boon a1tt'd to f,at"ol lh o lots. VIsit> 
.lng I"Ox lhl s IVcek, AI Joisotl taolt 
,,110 look Ilt Il.II tho unifOrms. "Yo 
,"ode!" h cxclal l11Ct1. "Wh n did 
t.hoy dcclarc marllal law around 
hel'e?" 

LA'J'E if GOSSIP 
Hedda HODDer h~1 a neat \Val' 

of tUl'nlng a ph rase. Upl/n being 
),hOwn a ,picture of lark Gable, 
"napped on tho on lh o b ... c1le·tralt, 
~hc l'el11arkcd: "W hon you Clln look 
Q L Q, man on Il Ih o"oulfl,brOd and 
,.ot say 'What I~ goOd.looklng ht)r~cl' 
tilen th9 man has It.' ... Hpcukln!C' 
of hOl'Se8, th el'c 18 II drlnk.lng lrou(Th 
on Hollywood Boulovanl In til . 
nlld(ll o of thc bUBl n~s8 ~cettoH 01' 
th o Will capllal. H's u. hold·ovo~· 

from lho days gOl1o by. The Hu. 
lIlano SoClcly ket'ps It up now, and 
Ilog8 are chl etly b noCilted .. . to;ow
nllays .~ studiO 11008n't fall to tl\lle 
up un oPllon. It declareR It mora. 
lorl"m . .. Ghul'lc ~ 'il1acAdhul' has 
made what mnny acenarlats will 
ccn,lder a Quixotic gesture. He ha, 
saked to be taken off 8alal'y to reo 
write .ome of the iIl.lalut tOr "Lui. 

u. S. P.t.rt Oftleo 

\~~ ~5TNI~ ~ QfN~ ~IfSS e-27-~' 
------

I,tby." Not only thi s, huL ho hM nl'Y In "lrmlrron ." Jobs bel", 
:-ent to \)lew York fo,' Ben U cht to I ~1l1'C~, MI'. M('] On.I. Am' his lam' 

come out (~ lld help him ,:0 It. l'O" ' llIy (u·c "ullnl,,!!, !I. lcnt shOW on tM 
hape lh e [act tha.t HoI n .Ha),e. out~klt·ts or ('ulv r City, where .,. 
(MI·s. MllcArthur) make8 her ser ell I'r I great movie Illants 8,'e HlCated. 
d~but In the picture has ~Om(lthlng On t1IlUglllCI ', mill, plays temlnlne 
lo do with It. HUll. M. O . 1\1 . orn· INUIK ; IlIHllhc',', I"oy (aged 12). takes 
Oll\ls are Ilrol' llbly ~lllllned .. . All t'hllclrrll's I'olrft, whll Mrs, MoKen' 
"epol'ls to lh conlrary, UlIlVerMnl zle .10"" chal'Urtl"r narls. When tbe 
Is said to be dettlrmlned to makc lwad of til ralll Ily gels work In lbe 
"Once In a Llfetlh, e," the lI oll )'wQUtI fIImM he h 8 nil understudy to take 
travesty ... OIOI'IIt SW/IIlKon leaves his Ijillro 1n th ahow. And lliaYhlf 
Parle tooay. She will be Mr Aug. MlICh old·till1rrs 0.8 "art That 011" 
10 . .. And another trayeler Ie ~-r d· IIl1d "Th JIlan ~'rom Oklaho .. " 
eric March, who comes back th e McK nzle family Is paying lh' 
trom a yel1.r In N w YOL·k. g"oc I'y bills and putting monu I~ 

tho bl~nk. 

JlE CASUES IN 
IJld yOU InlOW thal Jelln HarloW" 

S veral studiOS Il" 1)lannlll l'( )ll('· I' ul Illln1{' 1ft Al'lIn~ Pnttcreon? 
tu,'{'s to CI18h In on tho Ilhl'aBl', 
"What a Man." mud tamous hero 
In tile m,u'I'll\fft) mlx·up or "Mn." 
Kennedy and the "R v." Hud8on. 
1t will b Rcltlnnld Denn)'. how Vel', 
who getH first cral'k ut lht) j(udo~. 
Reg wrote aml pltlYl'cI In a I). tUrp 
of that name tor ~'ox two Yt'ars 118'0. 
l1rllltft are being dur up .. nd will Ile 
releascd, 11('11'" contm t call s tOI' I" \lor cent ot the gl'OS8. 

IIF. IIDL\IR!) "IIE I)F.PftF"~Rl0N 
An odd way (If beating dull timeR 

In the Itudl08 h&8 been develo))l!d by 
Robert McKenzie, whom you will 
remember ~. the pto~utlni attor· 

Wholesale Grocer 
Leaves 81,000,000 

SIOUX CITY. Aug. 28 (AP) - AD 
('~t1m" to nr , 1,000,000 wae letl b1 
Lemuel W. Mallory, well kIlO'" 

wboklllal grQCI.'r who died sat" 
day, It "'lie revealed by bl. wfJ 
1Vhlch ·waft tIIPd. todt\y for prC!l!tIll. 

,]'l1c will provhlea that the 1liii' 
Is to be he ld III trust by Lloyd .". 
Hirst, a I!eCretlry, and 1Il&lJlll1' 
Ion. JuliUS. for lS ,.-ar .. , or. If tal 
widow I •• tllI alive. untU btr ~ 

Ill'll 
to her 
It at t 
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"old schOol," haVing 
to him by his 

Bobby's only 

B-27-!1 

Jobs beln, 

v r City, where lief' 

phillts are lilcI,ted. 
NIIIl, plays femlnln' 
1"11 y (Ilged 12), tAke' 

whll Mrs, McKtn· 
PIlI'tS, WheD tM 

y gets work In thl 
u nd rstudy to tu. 
show, And plal1n, 
s "Latf Th&t 011" 
From OkllhOJll," 

18 paylnr tb. 
pultlng mo"e11~ 

A,uli" 26 (A.P) - AI 
000,000 WlIlI lelt .1 
lIory, well knoW1l 

who \lIed /IIlIII" 
veale.! hy hi. wlj 

today tor prI\IIIlt. 
Ides thnt the •• 
truet by Lloyd ", 

at')', aM Ital"'" 
11 ,.&1'" or, If'" 
Ive, IIlItIl bw .... 
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Helen Niles, SKIPP'y -MiBuRder,tood Instruction, By PERCY L. CROSBY u.s. Will Not 
Buy Rum for 
Women Drys 

.1. R. A. Beeson 
~ , to Wed Soon 
'Cliurch Rite. to Take 

I Place in A.namosa 
.' Tue,day 

! Announcement has been made of 
tbe en&agement and appro8(lhlng 
p;arrlace of Helen H , Niles, daughtel-
0/ Mr, and Mrs. Clifford L, Niles of 
ADamo.a, to RUBsell A, BeeBon at 
lo"a City, 80n of Mrs. J. A, Beeson 
of Davenport. The ceremony will 
take place Tuesday at St, Patrick's 
~burch In Ana.mosa, 

Miss Nile. attended Rosary col· 
lere at Chicago fOr two years, and 
rraduated from Grinnell college In 
June, She alll,o attended Hummer 
,eplona during 1930 and 1931 at the 
unlverelty of Iowa, 

r-----------~------------------------------, i 

Roosevelt Ignores Tammany's 
'Yarning as Bills Go Through 

Rotarians to Hold 
Picnic at Linder's 

Boathouse Today 

--~NOW

TAK€THE 
fEN(.E! 

'''Inner Voice" Sends Gandhi 
to London for Round Table 

I MEANT 

TOGfiHER
NOr PIECE - -

MEAL' 

70 Farmers Protest 
Testing of Cattle in 

Chickasaw County 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) 
"The (ederal government will spend 
110 more money directly or IndJ rect· 
Iy to purchase liquor for women." 

This W8.ll the order dlspatchlld to· 
day by ProhIbition Director Wood· 
cock to al l dry law administrator., 
deputy administrators and special 
agonta In charge, forbidding the em· 
1,Ioyment o( women as Intormers or 
" blinds" In speaketllly raIds on the 
grou nd that t heir use 10 lhe past had 
" brought dlscrlldlt upOn the burea u 
a nd t rouble to the IndivIdual agents." 

W oodcock's ban upOn feminine 
a ld8 to dry agents foJlowed chnrges 
by R epresentlltlve Karch, Democrat, 
IIJlnols, lhat lewd women were em· 
ployed In prohibition work In hili 
s tate. III add Ilion , a young girl had 
bee n a rres ted In Butra lo for In toxl· )lr. Beeaon graduated trom the 

colleg. of commerce at the Vnlver· 
.lty of Iowa. In 1929, He was nrtlll· 
.ted with Delta. Upsilon Boclal (ra· 
,ernlty, commerCe club, and Irving 
JP.t1tute, He I, general managel' 
vI the Fraternity Business service at 
Jowa City. 

Outdoor and Indoor sports to be 
ALBANY, N , y " Aug. 26 (AP)- the New YOrk Inquiry, Dunnigan toJlowed by a picnic su pper at G RUtLA, India, Aug, 26 (AP) -

NEW HAMPTON, Aug, 26 (APr- cation a tter accompa nying an agent 
I t I III I t h II dis In gathering e vldt'nce. 

8 pORa Jet 10. e w I em· A secOnd mo.nttestatlon, In Chlcka. 

· Followlng a Wedding triP, the 
couple will reside at the Holub 

' Ilpartmenh In Iowa City. 

Local Women Win 
Prues at Grinnell 
Goll, Bridge Matches 

'fhree local womlln received prizeS 
y •• terdlly at the golt tournament and 
bridge given by women members ot 
the Grinnell countrv club. 

. ' )lra, Ralph White received a prize 
In ' th. blind bogey tourney ; MI'S, ,T, 

Hubert ScoH was awarded a prize 
tor low medal score; and Addle Shatt 
tied with three other women tor the 
putting prize, 

Tammany today warned Governor made no direct reterence to Gov· After months of Indecis ion !lnd 
Roosevelt and the Seabury Inveatl· ernOr Roosevelt, but there were pas. o'clock Is plan ned for t he mombers at "heart'l\6archlng," Mahatma Oa nd. 
gating committee that "those who sages that might have been polnte,l Holary club, a ncl their guesls, at t he hI a nnoun ced tOday h is "Inner 
have tried to probe Into a tflllrs that o.t tile executive chamber On the Llndel' boathouse this afternoon, be· voice" has t oid him It would .be to 
didn't concern them will r eceive a flOOr below the leglsl!ltlve ha lls, gInning nt 2:30. Jnd io.'s In te rest fOr him to gO to 
iesson that will not 800n be torgot· Governor Roosevelt Is regarded as Committee fo r a r rangemenls can. Lon(1on to a t tend the second r ound 
ten." 0. i1kely candldo.te fOr the Demo· slHta a! Lelloy Mel'cer, Chlll l'llllln, Dr. table conference. 

But the Tammany warning, cratlc nominatiOn tor the presl· Jolin Voss, F"a nk l" reydcl', P hil Ip At the end Of a lmost thrcn hours' 
voiced by Sena tor J ohn J, Dunnl· dency, and his relnllonshlp with D. K et elsen, J oo M.unkhorr, Joh n converso.Uon wi th Viceroy Lord 
gan , Democl'atlc leader, did not al· Tammany may determine the pOS' NaSh, a nd Jl a ,'old Ha nds. Wil ilngdon , wh o left a s ick bed lo 
ter the party lineup In the leglsla.. siblllty ot his being able to take the l','ovlslolls hllve been maele for the see him, Maha.tma. ag reed to cooper· 
ture, The special scsslon at that state'a 90 01' more "otes to next holding of t he picnic at Ihe Hclchal',lt a te with the round table confe rees 
body passed to fina l r eading two yeo.l" s pa rty convention. Illlvl1ion In the City lIa rk , In case at in bri nging Tndla a s tep nearer her 
bills, des ig ned to s trengthen tlie In· Grant Wltne88ea IlnluUlliLy "al n, lOng cherls hcd goal Of Imll'pend· 
Qulry Into the New York city ad· 'rhe two bllis that tra vel eel enco. 

"i\futual Compromise" 

ba rk nt J\far8~lIIe8 and gO t o Rwltz· 
erla nd to spend one day with his 
French admirer nnd blo~rapher, RO· 
main Rolland, nnd then go on to 
London. 

It Is preSumetl here the Brilish 
government wlli postpone tho meet· 
Ing ot the redprul structul"C's com· 
m lt tee, spt fOl' Sppt, 6, rOr a week 
01' fOltn lght to enable aa.mlhi to 
particl r>o.tc. 

Go.ndhl was all prepared to loove 
fOr Bombay tunlght but at the last 
m inu te the 1l0vt?l'Ilmpnt dl. rovprpl1 
some hitch In the phraseology of a 
joint statcment to be ISRued by ministration, The vote In both through committees and the legis· SUI Debat 

houses W[l.8 on pal'ty lines, la ture propeJled by tho R epubllclllI • • • e 
8111s Go 10 Governor ma jol'lty, r estore to the Jlofstndter 

The bills will be Bent to the gov· committee, Of which Samuel SeQ ' 
ernOr tomorrow and th e wuy will be 
ope n fOI' Roosevelt's unemployment 
relief message on I~"'day. l'he spe· 
clal session cOllvened yesterda y, 

bury Is counsel, the Power to grtlnt 
Imrnllnity to witnesses whO will l'e' 
la te lhell' part In Questionable prllc' 
\I('es. The court of appeals helol 
the rommlltee had Illeguliy received 

Team to Meet 
British, Dutch 

HII! decisiOn w lliI based on a n a t· him and the viceroy, 'J'llls mnde Il 
IItude ot "mut ual accommodation neCeRMry that h .. slny over anothel' 
0.11<1 compromIse," The nationalist day, allowIng him just enough IlIl1c 
leader agreed to drop h is demand to catch hIs "teaml'r at Bombay 
{or the appOintment of an arbllm· Sntllrda}' morning, 
tlo n board to determine whelher Jnllla R r lic" .. (1 

th'I'o ha ve been l)t'Oaches of the The mystical leader's dC'clslon to 
Dunnigan, who has belln the 

spokesma n fOr the New York city the power In 0. conCUI'I'ent resalu· 
Luncheon was served to 50 women Democratic organizallon III JlK tion cr eallng the In vestlgatol'y 

Baird Announces Two 
Foreign, Domestic 

Contests 

Del li I armis tice. a nd the viceroy prcsent l hO cas of 1 nllla's masses 
consented to Ins titute a n Inq uiry at thl' round tahle conference 
Into the a lleged excesses O( lux col. caused Inlense rclle! throughouL 
lecto.·s In lhe Bardoll dls t rlcl. India whel'e, tip to tOllay, nOhO<ly at noon at the club house, Guests tight against t he legislative Invest· body, 

were seated at tables a r ranged for Igation Into Tammany office hold. 
tour, and tloral decorations were e1'8, w\ll reveal tomorrow, he IIIl1d, 
ulled thrOUghout the room, detailed Instances of alleged COl'. 

Governor ROOaevelt's unemploy ' 
ment l'elle t pla n, completed, Is cluse· 
ly g ua rdlld. It wl\l carry dertnlte 

ruption In upsta te R epubllcau com· re lief provisions, he suld, l·eQulr lng 

'.rll us, aftcr noorly 20 years abo dared say he would go to London. 
sence from England, Candhl will The iessenlng or tension was Imme· 

I nl ernatlonal debates bl't"'''en 1111' sel sai l Saturday fo r Lonclon w llh dlo.tely refleclNI In the litO k mo.r· 
Unlv<'rslty of l owa and BrlliHh and Pandlt Madan Moha n Mlllavlyo. and ket which, In expectation that In· 
Dutch team" will occur \lpre III OCIO.! M"",. Sarojlnl Nahlu, u l"o clelE'gu.tes, dla would be aparClI o.nothcr dlsas· 
bel' and No""llIber, Prof. A. emlg anrl wi ll reach h is desti ll o.t\on Sept. trous civil dlHobNlionce movement, 
bnit'd, ~onch oC debate, t1pcJul'cd 9. lIe wl li take abOard his goats to at least until lhe ena of the ca n· 
Wednesday. provide him with mllk. ('rencp, bounded UI) sevcl'al poInts. 

Gamea of bridge wel'e played tlur· 
Ing the afternoon , and Mrs, Scott 
"'Ill awarded a prize t OI' lIav lng I'e· 

celVed second from hIghest 8core. 
Thirty women fl'om Iowa CIty, 

Manhalltown, Newton , Des Moines 
and Brooklyn attended the o.ftalr, 
Iowa City guests were Ml'S, aeorge 
Koser, M.ra. C, E . Bloom, Mrs . 

' White, Mrs. Scott a nd MIMs Shatf. 

, Plan Annual Picnic 
for Eureka Lodge 

Th •• nnual family picnic of the 
1.0,0 .11'. lodge will take place at t he 
elty park, Sept, 7. The tollowlng 
program has been planned: 

m unitIes. money. Incl'ease(f taxa tion Is lIko' 
" 'ant8 Upstllie Cleanup Iy, probably , some obeervel's believe 

Dunnigan uns uccessfully sough t In t he uppel' brackets ot the lucome 
to have Oovel'nor Roosevelt Include tuxes-a bove $10,000. Imposts on 
a n upstate clennup plea In his meso elgarets and cosmetics have been 
sage, mentioned as SO Ul'ces at lhe $2G,· 

Throughout his denunciation of 000,000 needed, 

Malcolm Condition 
Reported Improved 

Speakel's frOm Oxford unl verslty 
or E ng lano will oppose th(' 10wllnH 
In October, while a month Intel' n 
tenm ot plcl(CIl dellatel'S from unl· 
verslt les In Holland will argue Ilt 
lowa City. Definite dlltes have not 
yel been arranged, 

S,blb IntCl'lw lionol Vl'ar 
It Is the sixth YPlU' thaI Iown. " e· 

Prepare for 
Record State 

Fair Crowd 

1'1'" roulltleR, 'rlw}' CQHt 3.l nnxlous 
l'Y~ III the hahy 1"'1' ,",' " thl'Y brought 
with thtlll, but tll"11 lurm'll their nt· 
It'111ioll (<I a lIl\~I'hali I:ulI\p on 1\ 

,lIaml)I1.1 illlp.o\,lsl'd III th!' blo~k. 

lung I,mTn. 
New Cabinet 
Meets British 
Budget Crisis 

Frank L . Malcolm, 229 S , Linn bat('rs hnve been schedulNI to meet 

Kill'(>J) and 11l~ lrcrs ~ot I heir rirst 
I,ntlls tuday; I'V"I'), ,hI)' nuw tilt'lr 

st reet, was r eported 811ghtly 1m. ~nvadlng teums o( other nntlOnH, tLlI~nd""ts "iii l' UI'I')' them ami give 
Oxford Inaugul'atM the Inlernation. DES MOINES, Aug, 26 (AP)-An II/('m th~ attcntlon II Ilri,na tlOllnu provlld at a loeal hospita l where h e 'u 
a l ser ies In 19~4, Cambridge unlvcr. nl.· or cxp~ tancy tonig ht fl ung ove>' dCIl1(1.II(]S, 

2 p,m, Ball game, Ruppert 's In· 1 ______________ _ 
Wlls ta ken tOr It'eatment ot InjurieS 
lie r eceived Tuesday morning when 
st r uck by /l car nenr Reed 's R e· 
pair s hop Ilt 109 S, Lilln s t reet, 

El lty of li:ngland lIent speakers In Ihe ual'ns nnd pavlli on ~ of lh e Iowa [II lh e hn.tlClilItll'l', Wnl11~n 'R, a ni! 
1926, 1921, and 1930. Otlwr OPI10". iHllt~ fair' g rounds, (lthpl' bllildh1!\'H pxldlJlts wc,·c "peN1!· 

vlnclbles vs, Whiting's Unbeata bles. 
,:10 p,m. Prize races t or children. 
• p.m. Kitten Ba ll. Oddtellows. 
5 p,m. Kitten Ball, R ebekahs . 
8 p,m, Picnic supper , 
7:30 p,m. Play, "'fhe End ot the 

Rainbow." 
1:10 p.m, Dance at park pav ilion. 
The committee In char ge ot ar· 

rangements Is S. D . Whiting, H eory 
J , Ruppert , John J , Frenzen, Alva 
Oathout, and W , W . Waters. 

.--------------------. ! Coralville New. l 
Elmer Brant vis ited Monday with 

ftienda In Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Fry ot Lamont 
nl visiting at lhe home of M.r, and 
IIrl, Frank Culver. 

Mr. .nd M r/l , Ed ward Koser vis· 
Ited at the home ot Mr. Koser'. broth· 
er, AIeJ:, at Charlton, Sunday. 

(CON'rINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Tomorrow the trades union cong"ess 
genel'al counCil , t he conSUl tative com· 
mlttee of the parliamentary labor 
pa rty and the labor party execut\v~ 
will meet to conslller turt her the1r 
pla ns ot warfa re, 

EXJlljct to Pasli Sentence 
At thi s meeting sentence 18 ex· 

pected to be passed on the pr ime min· 
latel' and Mr, Thomas, and the par· 
lIamentary la bor party will constl· 
tute Itseit the oWck'll opposition to 
t he national gove l'llment. It tol· 
lows a imost a utomatically that loll- . 
MacDonald will cease 10 be the 
po.rty leader and In all probablUty 
he will be s ucceeded by Arthur Hen· 
derson, who was his foreign secre· 
tary In the labor cablnef. 

Ordinarily the dethroning of Mr, 
MacDonald by his own pa.rty wnu Id 
mean he would have to resign as 
prime minister, but this rule wlJl not 
apply In the present circumstances 
and he wJII continue aa head ot the 
government until the present emer· 

Marjorie Flannery has returned gency cabinet decides the critical 
after villting a tew day. with trlends sltuo.t\oll Is under conlrol and reo 
In CoIIrrove, 

Dorl. Bender ot Independence Is 
vleltlnl' at the home ot her paren t8, 
lIr, and MrI, Leonard Bender. 

MI'I, A, W. Hemphill haa returne(l 
to ber home after a tew weeks' vis· 
It at the home of her son, Mr, and 
lin, Robert Hemphill, and her broth. 
'r·ln·law and lister, Mr, and Mrs, 
11110 Alt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palntln have reo 
turned home after having epent a 
_eek with trlends In Kansas City, 

MfI, Maynard Bowers haa return· 
M ~ter havlnl' epent two weeks Vii' 
lUng with relatives In Ke(lta, 

Elwood McAllister has returned 
from Winterset, where he has been 
lrorklng tor the l&8t tew months. 

signs, 
After that It Is planned to 'dlsaolve 

parliament and aU parties wlil reo 
sume their previous position. In a 
national election. 

PERSONALS 
Justice and Mrs, B, F. Carter~ 

381 N, GJlbert street, attended the 
flllr at West Liberty, yesterday. 

Mae A , Freeman ot the county 
a uditor's staft, will leave today tor 
a weeks vIs it In Chlcsgo, She wl\l 
be accompanilld by her nephew., 
Martin and Edward O'Connor. 

Mra. Virginia Kluever, who reo 
celved her M,S. degree at the Aug· 
ust convocation, Is vacationing In 
'the Ozark mountains with her 
brother and Iister·ln·law, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krill and family Mr •• MaUrice E, MJller, 
'I.lted In Penn town.hlp, Monday, 

Allen Cutlel I. bulldln, on a lot 
recently purchalMld from Thom8.1 
kll., just eut of the 1011001 house, 

Glen King ot Burlln,ton visited a 
rew daYI at tha home ot his trlend, 
InInIr Bran t, 

Ilr, alld Mr., Maurice Dever and 
rlll1l.ll" ~companled by Dorothy 
!irant, vilited at the home ot Mrs, 
De.,.r'. mother, Mrs. Anderson or 
~orlh Liberty, W.dnelday. 

Wall' lAw .. tor ..... ldent 
8PRINGFIELD, 111., AUIf. 26 (AP) 

- ·Democrat. ot 1\lInol. were called 
-..0. to4ay to unite In launohlnlf a 
eamJ!&lrn for nomination of Senator "alD. ~mllton Lewl. tor president 
of tbe United lItatel by "ayor An· 
toft I. C.rmak cit Chicago, The maY' 
ItI' I4d~d the DemocraUc day 
" alberln, at the .tal. talr, 

Mr. and Mrs, I. Glaa.man and 
daughter, Leeachen, Of Kalamazoo, 
Mlch" arrived In Iowa City lut 
I1lght tOr a week vl,lt with frIends 
and relatives. 

Beott Miller of OIenwood, wu In 
low, CI ty on bll8\1118811 yesterday. 
Ml', MilIel' 18 a I6nlol' In Ihe college 
ot liberal arts. 

Fall Weather Hltl Here 
A thermometer which rel'latered .6 as the lowest temperature for 

'l'lIelday nl,ht served aa the harblng· 
er ot fall and cooler weather, At? 
a .m. yesterday mornln, the mer· 
cury had rillen to 62, and at ? p ,m, 
waR siaM In, at 89. The hlgheat reo 
cording for the day wu taken at 81. 

lI'r.ternal COlllr_ to Meet 
Cl'JDAR ~APID8 (AP)-l'he fourth 

alinuallllllloD of the Hawkeye State 
Fraternal ooDln- wlU be b.14 II .... 

~nt8 have heen UnIversity of Ali dny long a nd (ar Into t he ly goin!\, Inlo pla!'('. 

His InjUrIes consist Of a. r ractured 
Sydney, Australia, In 1921, and o' nll:ht prepnrallonR were going fo.'· Aiunl': the sln'elK of the gl'ou nds 
combi ned leam fl'om Ce!'nl1l11 Instl. ward HO that by tomorrow night I'alllll: places w"re \wlllg ("'KtNI und 

pelvis bone, collar bone, and three lu tlons last year. I'I'prylhln!; will be In reo.dlncs8 tor ~cl'e('ned; 011' flr~t hUI1l11l1'H""'~ be· 
broken ribs. lie Is believed not t13 Tn addition to the iealure debates, all Iowa to see and to enjoy t hese Ing fl'lml. olld thc rh'st lot or lemon· 
have suffered Internal InjurIes, lhe un iversity again will seei, tho pxhlblt~ of a great commonwealth. Qllp tasted, 

Mishandling of 
Funds Laid at 

ti tle ot the midwest!'rn lengup, 'l'lIp III the live stock buildings far m 'I'he mlllllny Hholl'R w<'re (lulli ng 
Incomplete schedule Inclulles Ohio hoy" and gll'ls a lready were stut· up their baulwrs, but thc bo.llyhoo 
Gta te at Colum bus and l\1lclllgan a t Ing to cIII"'y /lnd bathe theil' chnrge~, I luul not stnl'tcd. 
Ann Arbor, Northwestern a nd JI ll· In anticipation ot the judging begin· Person~ on the AtI'eets w<'rn most · 
11018 will send teams to Iown. CIty. nlng F ,'lday. Several herds of ly workers and con<'psslonall'ps, but 
No dates ha.ve been set. whlte·faccd BorefOl'ds, solemn An· ever 80 lho fnlt· mllnngement prcdlct · 

C ' D To Ll ul for CUllclhlal efi 1;'11 8, nnd i< lndly·lool(l ng 110lstelns a l· ('d that last ypo.r'8 attendance of an·non S oor ProfeS80r Baird will IHBlle his call 1·e!l.dy had be<,n bedded dOlVn In lhe G,880 persons wou ld be sUllerseUed 
lor candidates soon after the open· stnlls they will occupy (or 10 <l llye. the flrHt preparution day, 
Ing Of the unIversity, Sept. 21. De· Among t he early arrivals were 1I10.cll111cry of various exhIbi ts wo.s 
ba tes will be scheduled for freshman herds from lhe L llnc H edS'e farms alrcndy ill Ololion, 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) teams, as well as Cor women, he o( O.'o.nd Forks, N, D ., a.nd of the 'l'her was much busUo every· 
number of thIs check was the same said, slate hospital In Yankto n, S. D, where, 0l(lclll19 smlied ot eariy In· 
lI~ tha t ot 0. cashier'. check drawn Fair ofr1C10.18, seei ng too ny's In flux dlcations of la"!\'8 crowds, p leasa nt 
IIgalnst a n $8,000 check made by Ed. Three File Suits ot kine, pr dlclcd that l he 8cvenly. weather, MO large entry I\sts, 
win C, Jameson, New York capltlll. H~venlh annual exposition would be Everywhere, even on prellarlltlo', 
1st who gave Cannon a total or in District Court gl'cater t ha n ever , and poi nted to du~', a t!lousand details altl'acted a t · 
$OG,SOO, fOr uSe In the anti.Smith l hell' refusal of lute en tl'les as Ind l· tenllon. One long breath n ow, th en 
campaign. Three s uits to recOVer money 011 rating a n Unp recedented compeli · tho ballyhol1, a nd Ihe paro.de sta rt" , 

Then,Senntor Ny& prOduced an notes secured by mortgages were t ion, 
IOrdel' Issued In 1921 r eVOking the tiled at th e cou nty clerk'" otflce YOlln !!,s tel'~ who In some near day 
charter at the Newspaper Supply yes terday fOr the September term wllJ be Iowa'. leadlll's in co.ttie rals· 
comp ... ny. He addeo there /s now no ot th e district court. Joseph A, Ing already had com e from Adolr. 

F'll rrnl'l' 1I1111A'~ :;;clf 
DECORAH (A l')-I~lm~r BleI,. 2g, 

a rnrnlP.', lI11nJ;!'c1 himself 11I'eMUI\) ' 

"blY becttu~c oC dCl<polH)cncy over 
rt nancl's, 

s llch organization, Helmer, r epr!'sented by W m, R , Mahn.s l( a, Shelby, Stor y, Decatur, 
ClIIlDon·Booker Letter Hart, (\led suit again st J Ohn ant'l Cla rl(e, Warren , Gullu'le, a nd JaB' 

The commlttae turned to a $2 ,600 Anna Holdt tor ,1,391, Interes t a nfl "'++++111 ••• , ............. 10111 t 1 t++++++++++++++++++ 
!lote paid oft by BI.bOp Cannon In coats . 
December, utter the 1928 election , M, }{, R yan, represen tpd by .T, M , 
A letter it'orn the blRhop to Booker Otto, !lied s uit {Or $8,000, Interest 
saying that he was tretting credit o.nd costs , agains t .Jam es R yan et 
or 14,000 trom the American Nation· a L Ma ry J o.oobs ru ed s ull to r eo 
ul bank at Richmond on an advance cover $75, Interest a nd cos ls, U"om 
o[ money duo him tor property H, A, Ba uer, Pla intiff' s a ttorney 
ae l.ed by tile government wus read, Js Rober t L , Larson . 
Thl8 money, the bishop's letter sol(I , 
he Intended to use to payoff the 
note, 

Perry Seay, vice prealdent of that 
blink, now the Amol'lcan Bank and 
'1'rust comPany, testltled his bank 
mllde no loan to Blahop Cannon In 
December, lIe Bnld that Btshop 
Cannon did put ,5,000 In caah In tlui 
bllllk on December 5- the day the 
I.;lshop wrote to Booker about ob· 
talnlng the credit trom the lUch· 
Ulond bank, 

Stilii)' PenonAl Aceount 
Nye then turned to the pe1'sonul 

IIccount of BI.hop Cannon In Seay 's 
ho.llk and bl'OUght out that frequent 
tll·poslts were made In that aCCoulit 
tllI'ough checks drawn on tho Call' 
11'011 poJltlc[l.1 accollnt In the Wash· 
IlIgton bank, 

.Vlthdrawala, Nye auld, we1'e reo 
cOI'ded In the Continental 'l'I'ust 
I'ompany campnlgn fund account on 
du tOK closel y following the deposll8. 
'fhat would reveal, com~ented the 
MenalOI', "that 19,500 had been tranft· 
(ernod In Blx different traneactlOlJ8 
(L'om the accOunt of Bishop James 
Connon, Jr" chairman, In the Con· 
tlnental Trust compallY of Wash In .. • 
ton, to the personal account of 
B!shop James Cannon, Jr., In the 
A merlcan National lbank ot Vb'· 
glnta," 

Hanll Self Sa 81M'll 
DUBUQUJil (AP)-Wllllam Metcalf, 

66, hanged hlm.elf In a barn at til. 
r.ar of hJ, rttlcJ.noe. 

LAP-OR DAY 

EXCURSION 
TO 

Chicago, Dl. 
and return 

Sept. 5-6-7, 1931 
VIA 

•• 
~ I 

$4.75 
Round Trip 

From Iowa City, Ia. No (ree bo.g. 
gage allOwance, Halt fare ior 
children. 

For detailed Informa tion as to 
train service for going and reo 
turn trip aak 

F. E. Meacham 
LOcal Ticket Agent 

C. C. Gardner 
ABst. Gen. Pass, Arent, Dell 

Moines, la, 

Final Clearance 
Of All Summer Silk and Colton Dresses 

Choice of fine Cotton Wash Dress-

es that sold to $10.00, sizes 42 to 52; 

also Tailored Linen Suits and a few 
Silk Dresses, Prices-

Take your choice of fine Silk 
Dresses, light and dark colors, that 
sold to $25.00; many suitable for 
fall wear. On account of these 
ridiculously low prices there will 
be no lay-a-ways, no exchanges. 

Each sale is final. Extra charge 
for alteration. 

NEW FALL DRESSES 

$1.00 
52~00 

$3.00 

54.00 

$8~00 , ' 

Of travel tweed, wool crepe, jersey, canton crepe and 

satin, are here .................... '3.95, $4.95, $5.95, to $19.95 

- .-
Io.~ l ) I '" ') II J II 

Fox Fur 

Chokers 

$15 to $59.50 

8Q.W county, ot sentiment against 
cow testing occurred today when 15 
(armel's at the Otto Heiaelman farm 
near here m et Dr, R. C, Ripple, 
veterInarIa n, who plannlld to per· 
form a scheduled tes t. 

Sirurk by Aulo, mes 
CHER OKEE (AP)-MI'8, L lbble 

W hlln ey , 64, ot AureJia waa killed 
when Rtr u(.'k by an Itutornoblle drlv· 
en hy Fred Wadslt'y ot Cherokeo. 

Dr, Ripple Quoted H elselman aa th e farmers trea tlld him In a gen· 
sayIng thal the Ilelsclman herd waa t\ema niy waY, and that he would 
not r eady fOr testing, The veterl· cont inue the testlngs alrclldy set. 
nal'la n sn.!d tha t as he lett a stone Severa l weeks ago farm ers near 
hit hIs leg a nd that eggs were Al to. Vista refused to permit tuber· 
th row n a t hIs a utomobile, lIe said culln testing Of cows, 

Yetter's STORE 
NEWS 

O.f/erillg New Full Merchattdise 

at Lowest Prices in Sixteen 

Years 
Quality Has Been Maintained- Prices Are Much Low

er- Largest Selection in This Section of Iowa. 

TOILETRIES 
Kleenex, 25c size; (limit 2), 
box ......................................................................... . 

(No deliveries) 
(First F1oor) 

KOTEX 
No deliveries, (limit 2), , 
dozen ..................................................................... . 

(First "100r) 

ISc 

25c 
10c Toilet Soaps- Lux, Camay, Ivory 19c 
and Palmolive, special, 3 bars for ...................... .. 

$2,25 Coty Combination Package, $1.50 size Face Pow· 

~~~r~~~:t~51'o~~.~~~.~~ .. ~~~.~~.~.~: .. ~~.~~~~.~~. $1 .. 39 
50c Tooth Pastes, Squibbs, Ipana and Pebeco, 29 
choice for ................................................................ C 

JANE ROSE FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 
Heavy service weight, silk to top, 
pair ......................................................................... . 

(Flr8t Floor) 

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 
50c values; a big bargain; 
pair .............. , .......................................................... . 
Three pairs for 

(First Floor) 

SWEATERS 

79c 

3Sc 
$1.00 

Children's new sweaters; 51 98 TO $3 98 
unusual values ........................ . .•. • 

(Second ,Floor) 

NEW KAYSER PAJAMAS 

~;c~~ .. ~~~.~~.~~.~.~~~~~: .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~.~!~~~~, ......... $1 ~.98 
(Seeond Floor) 

JOHNSON" JOHNSON MODESS SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

I ~or d:!~:~i~.~~ .. ~.~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~...... . ..... . .. . .... . ... . ..... 2Sc 
(Fl1'8t Floor) 

JOe ARMY AND NAVY HARDWATER SOAP 

I ~;~: .. 6 .. ~.~).: .... _.. ..;n;:;; .. ;:;;;;;;... ..... ........_. 5 c 

I COTTON SHEET BLANKETS 
Plain colors or plaids, large size, ....... . 

• 70x80 .................... , ................. _ ............................. . 69c , (Do_fltalrl Store) 

----------------------------~~ 

PART WOOL SINGLE PLAID BLANKETS 
Double bed size, 70x80, 98c 
special ..................................................................... . 
~ Oh ___ ' 

, 1 
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·CJlbs Lace Giants in Both Ends of Doub;leheader; Cardinals Win 
Second Battle 
Goes Twelve 

)" < Innings 7 to 4 
raJ Malone Permits 

Hits in Ope,ner; 
I. Score 4-3 

3 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledge 

Jaek Dempsey Is preparing him· 

~clr for his socond comeback drive 
by a lJpearlng In minor fights around 

lho PacIClc n-orthwcsl. Press ac· NElW YORK, Aug, 26 (AP)- Tho 
cou nts crcult· DeIl1I)Sey as sti ll hav· 

Chicago Cube closed tholr eastcr: Ing Jlls a iel punching powcr. W o do 
invasion today by sweepIng ~ 

lIot douht but what the (ormer 
c!oubleheatler wtth the Giants, 4 to 3 aI 

heavyweight eh,unplon can hit ab- ' 
hard as ever. 

And 7 to 4. the nlghlcap going 12 
Innings ~tore a decision was rCl\c h· 
ed. 

After pitching 26 scoreless In· 
nlng8. Jim 'M ooney, 0 huot r ecruit. 
blew lIjJ In tho eighth Inning or the 
second lilt when Hazcn Cllyler hit 
a home run with two on. H ornsby's 
homer In the ninth tied the cou nt Rt 
4·all. F"'ed Flt28lmmonA stoppcQ the 
visitors the next two Innings. but 
they fell on him tor three rUlls In 
'Ihe 12th to clinch matters, 

In the [lrst gllme Pat Maione held 
the Giants to three htts. two oC 
them t;Cratchcs, a nd with per tect 
Ijupport would J1ave Bcor d a shut· 

-9Ut. 'l'he Cubs hit BtU Walk l' In 
timely style, VLnce Bn.·toll's home 
"un In the third with Cuyler Oil 

Iba8e 8corlng what proved tho Will ' 

nlng runs. 
Firs t game: 
Score by Inn Lngs: It. 11. Jo:. 

hlcago .......... __ 202 000 000- 4 !I ~ 

New YOI'k .......... QOO aoo 000- 3 3 I 
Batterle8-Malone a nel lIartnett; 

Walker, Milcheli and 11ogan. 
Second game: 
SCOl'O by Innings: H. 1l. K 

ch.l~ago ...... 000 000 031 003-7 ] 1 1 
New York . .400 000 000 000- 4 J 1 I 

Batterl s-'Vclch, 'mltll, "[ay. 

Ca.; " lid, step ubout tho ring 
Illst IlnuUI{IL to cu.tclL his oppon· 
entsY A "mllrt lI"d /j.hlfty :boxcr 
(Joldil I,e pout uf the WILY of 
J)cn\psey'S )tllodtout 5winl:5 un· 
leRs the t\lIulasslL t\J lIuler is lIvo· 
lyon his feet. 

D!lbc Ruth \VIII l)robably have the 
power In his sho uldcl's to cl'ack ou t 
homer" when h IS so old he woulll 
htlVe t-o be wheelet! Ilroulld lh e baso 
1I11 0S, 'rhere Is more to bascball 
thnn cOllnccti llg wllh tho ball. 
Fielding is Involved as well. WIll' II 
the 13abe Is 110 Ion!:" I' ahlo to dash 
after (lies and when be can 110 

longer race HI'OllOHl the basel" .. ,,., ii i. 

will ha va to bccom \ a managel' 01' a 
pinch hitteo·. 

'J'hn,' Or f 0 1l1' ),1 ' :01'8 a~" wlol'n 
m,: Hill 'J'il tlrn WUII Mlill l1illl:" 
Ulld the l'rrlll' ll "'CI't) "lIM'>' ill/:" 
orr lhe 1l,I\'h (til' , 11o{' l'loil;"I,'I· 
Ilhhlll 1'lIlold hi: (I", han wit h 
tloo ~a " ,,\ (lI'rlll'''''y l~lId IJOWl')' liS 
lWll l' , Hi!; It' ;;:.; \\,l' I'(' sluwhlA" uta 
all,l r~p~ rl:l liclic ,,,'d hi' Wll ~ 

a lJ L UL tlll·u u!;lo. 

BWNDIE-E~ry 

'YOU MLlS'T"N'T ~EP 
t>..eOLlT O~.s.;;;iwOOID., iJ\A_'., 

R£,MEM 9ER, AUNT1£ 
l3'.-ONOIE IS t-IE~ 
VISITtNlGo 'l-OU "TO 
~ 
~\M 

BrowlJ.s Get 
16 Blows to 

Smear A's 
Come From Behind 

Ront Earilshaw, 
Walberg 

to 

ST. LOUIR, Au;::. 26 (AP}- Rallies 
In lhe seventh [llld olghth lnnlngs 
I'ettl ng six runs brooght the Sl. 
Loul~ DrOWIIR .from )lehl"t! to deteat 
th 1'1111lHteiphia Athlctlc.~ 9 to 5 
I'ere loday. ·t'l,e Drowns' I'll" (ol,lr, 
Sch ultr. Hurlls, 00811n anll ~ress 

ollectt'd 11 oC the J G II1ts made ott 
nUbe Wall/Ilrg, th o A'1i s tarting 
hurleo' and \lll~ Ge .... g B\lrnshaw, 
who relieVed 111m In tile clghUl. 
Two of Bul'lls' L111'cc hits werB 
(loublc8. 

AMERICAN LEAQUE 
W. L. 

:Ph iladelPhia .................... 86 34 
Washington .................... 73 49 
New York __ .................... 72 60 
Cleveland ................ , ....... 69 60 
St. Louis ....................... ... 61 70 
Detroit .............................. 49 74 
'Boston .......... __ ........ .... ... .4 7 73 
Chicago .................. ......... A8 75 

l' eetenlay's BeeIuItII 
St. Loula 9; Phlla.delphla 5. 
Detroit 6; Washington 4. 
Cblc8.ll'0 a; New Yor)< 6. 
Boaton at CI~veland-raln. 

Games 'rodllY 
Chicago at Detroit. 
St. ;Louis at Cleveland. 
Gnly games sc,heduled. 

Pet. 
,717 

.598 

.5'90 

.496 

.421 

.398 

.392 

.390 

Bush and Hcmsley; Mooney, Fllx· 
I6lmmons. Parmelce and Hogan. 

'l'lo ~ casteI'll to Ip, the I"';t Bl'rloUB Rill Collins, :I[,,'lIlgel' KlIJefer's 
olos Ulde fO I' tloe Car<llllal" ill tholr chalco today, WUs routed In the 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. 

.648 
,569 

Haines, Grimes Hurl 
Cards to Double Win 

BOSTON, Aug. 26 (AP}-JCSR 
Haincs and Burleigh Grimes equal· 
ed tha eetorts of other Cal'dlnal 
hurlers today as the St, LoulR Card· 
Inals tOOk both ends of a ilouhle 
h eadel', 6 to 1 and 6 to 4, lo onao<c 
f\ clean sweell of a tive game series 
with lhe Bravcs. 

Haines kept the Brn.vcs' 10 hltH 
Bcaltal'ed In the opene.·, shuttln", 
them out until the ninth. Grimes 
did not have lhlngs SO CllSY In the 
nightcap but his teammates ovel·· 
came an early lead with a foul' ,.un 
r ll lly In the sixth. 

Chick Ila(ey and Peppel' Mal'lln 
'\ere the batting stars while the 
latter excelled ul80 In lhe field. 

Fll'sl gume: 
Score by Innings: R. It. E. 

St. Louis ............ 400 002 000-6 11 0 
Boston ................ 000 000 001-1 10 ! 
" Batterles-Ualnes and '\Yllson; 
Sh'lrdel, Cantwell, I!o.rd and 
Spohrcr, Bool. 

Second game: 
Score by Innings: R. 11. E . 

E't. Louis .......... 010 004001-6 15 ~ 

BoBtOn ................ 000 3CO 0 lO-4 II 2 

pcnnanL lId\,,-' , haM I)(,'CII eOllchu.l~<1 

wllh thl' Hell Hi,.ds hlll" '('""lng evell 
th o most HI(CI](lo [an,. or Ih cll' 
GUJ)<'l'iOl'ily. 'ni t, e ll'u n BW('c"') of llw 

"N'los with lho Bra"c~ was a fltlinl; 
l'iiltlax to tho succcs~rlli ~,-,ulioa ,.d In· 
\'uslon. 

Conllio Mild, hilS Illl t I he whip 
alVay alld iH lellin ,::- lh{' At lol l'\i\'H 
clllll el' til the wiI''', 1\1 Silll1ll1l1l3 
h,, ~ been I'estill/; Ull a l hi~ hllnlo 
in ~/,]wllul<l'('. 

)\f1t·1,'·y Co.,!,,·;)nc was dlrecled to 
gil 10 oll1e (m' ll. vacation hefol'C tbe 
1I'01'Id sC I'lc~ 'J'ucliuuy. ,Joe Boley 
Ioa~ iJCCIl out or tbe lineup for 
",veil .. "!I[ule" l1aa~ has been lak. 
IlIg things VCl'y ea~y. 

Bowlers Will 
Hold Meeting 

Friday Night 
Plnns for next win lor's howling' 

fourth IlInlng wl"' 11 thc Athletlc~ 

scored Ihl'e~ runs, but 'Valteo' Ste, 
\\'1I1't checl\~d lIlc " hI1I11IJlon 9. 

Scorc by Innings: n. H . E. 
l'lollad~lphla ...... ]01) 400 000-5 9 1 
St. Louis .......... 002 100 33·- 9 18 1 

Batterles- Walben; !Lnd Hevlng: 
'olllns, Stewart, a nd Bengough, 

Sox Halt Yankees' 
Win Streak 8 to 5 

CHICAGO, Aug. 26 (AP}-A 
, <,vI'nth·lnnLng attack on Oordon 
!thode. and HenJ'y Johnson netted 
the \\' hlto Six flvc I'uns and gave 
them fln 8 to I> victory OVer tho 
Now York Yankees In their tlnal 
game ot the SOO8on today. 'rile 
Yanks previously had won 10 
.·;tral&,ht at Comiskey park . 

Urba.n Fabor and Rhodes went 
alo ng fairly evonly fo o' six Innings, 
then Faber weakened and \Lllowed 
two runs to Give the Yanks a lead. 
It did not last long however. 

'l'ale opened Chlcago's seventh 
with a double and FothergUI. batting 
fo.· Faber. was safe on Lazzerl's 
errOl'. Blue followed with a triple, 
Sullivan s ingled and Carl RCYllolds 
hit a hom e run Into the left sll\ndg 

" l'a~ OIl wlll be laid out at a meeting 10 send Rhodes to the showers a nll 
o( tLII thosp inLerested at Dee's rec· clinch the contest. 

st. Louis .......................... B1 H 
New York .... ........ __ ........ 70 03 
Chicago .............................. 69 68 
l:I"Ql)kJyn .......................... 67 60 
Doston ...... __ .................... 58 65 
:PIttsburgh ........................ 57 66 
Philadelphia .................... 53 73 
Cincinnati ........................ H 80 

,543 
. 628 
.472 
.463 
.'21 
,365 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 4, 7; New York 3. 4. (Sec' 

c.nd game 12 Inn11l8'8), 
St. L ouis 6, 6; Boston 1, 4. 
PhUadelPhl\l 8, 7; CIncinnati 4, 6. 
Only games played. 

Games Today 
Chlcago at Pittsburgh. 
Ci nc innati at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled, 

(By the Associated Press) 
Bill Terry. New York Giant first 

basema.n. who Is making a hard 
(Ight to tlnlsh his second stra_ht 
80&9011 as the Nationa l league's bat· 
tlng kIng, lost valuable ground yes· 
terday when he collected only one 
lliL in nine times nt bat In a double 

Alex Rogers May Play End 
This Autumn for Hawkeyes 

Won Major Letter 
Reserve Tackle 

Last Fall 

as 

(This Is tho seventh ot a Rerills 
of articles on tho DutsttUHlillg 
prospects for tho Jlawl(eyo foo t, 
ball ieum ihis filiI. Another 
article will [allow.) 

l1y BILL RUTLEDGE 
The milking over at Alexllndel' 

Rogers tram a maloo' letter reservo 
tackle Into a regular end mlly solve 
GO peo' cent of the ornhlem at tho 
terminal I>osts, 

'Wlthout a s in gle mlljor "I" calltll· 

• • • • 

dllte available for enll , Coach BurL the country. 
Ingwersen's dl[fJcully at those posl· 
lions Is vexing. Playing on the F'lorence, Miss. 

Ray StOl'y of Davenport hOllIs I~ Clve, he participated In two of the 
minor letter won as a rescrve wlnl:' .national Interscholastic tau rna· 
man. He may be used as olle clld. ments. His senior year Florcnce 

StlU'red Olt Courts was third In the I'ulln lll&, tor tl,e nn.. 
Last yeur Roget·s saw little action tional title. Rogers was one ot the 

In football , but with lhe scarcity of high poillt makers at the meet und 
Une material It Is likely that he will was picked on the AII·Amerlcan prel" 
become a first spring player. quinlet. 

Rogers' main athlotic role WIlS III Far three consecutive sea.sons 
l'Iasketball. lIe was the regular Florence was runner·up far the 
center and leading scorer of Coach Mississippi state ehn.mpionshill. 
Hollle Williams' Quintet. He was a Nine freShman numel'als wen 
canllidate for forlVard, but being tho earned by Rogers 1n yearling sports. 
tallest baRketeer on tho squad he Three were awarded to him at Iowa 
was placed at the pivot roost , In football, basketball, and ba!rebllll. 

Basketball Is the only sport In Three \Vcre granted him at MIs. 
which Rogers has lJl'ep ('xpcl·Jence. slsslppl college and three more a t 
In his hlgl1 school days he was rank. :M ISRlsslppl A, and M, betore Ill! 
ed among the best prep cage men In came here. 

Cincy Reds to 
Play Blue Sox 

in Night Tilt 

'l'iJdeD to 1'cmr Enrope 

NEW YORK. Aug. 26 (AP}-BI!: 
]1111 TIIIlell may extend his profes· 

sional tennis tour to Europe thl! 

October. despite the unsuccesstul at· 
tompt of Jaek Curley. promoter, to 
""gage Henri Cochet tor a sorles at 
llIatches with the American. Curlcl" 

More than 4,000 baseball tans hus oHered Tilden a Euro~an con· 

from Davenport Ilnd Its euvlo'ons M'e t,·act. 

expected to be In the stands when 
the Slue Sox tackle the Clnclnn[lll CoaCh E. C, Hayes at Indiana III 

lhe only new football mentor In th National leagUe team In a special 
Big 'J'en this tall. 

l'xhlbilion game at the Davenport Batteries-GrImes and WlIsJn; 
Zachary, Frankhouse and Spoho·cl'. "~IlUOI1 parlors Friday veiling. Score by lnuJngs: Jt, H, FJ. 

Y:k 000 001 202 • 10 3 header with the Chicago Cubs. As a municipal stadium I.'r1day oven lng. Orrtcera wlli be elected alid teams New or ........ -v 1; I I t tl I I I t 
Chicago .............. 200 000 61 ' - 8 9 ~ result. his average fell five points. The regular Reds' lineup will be ... ~or tl s firs me n eg ' year 

By Chic fOIllll 

BUT, GI::&, HE. 
Sul=lE t::lO&:S ~ 
l-IaR ~I='WLL..'V 

MA.D 

Crothq~ Wins U. S. 
Grand Trapshooting 

Meet ChaDJpionship 

V ANI;lALI,\, 0 ., Aug. 26 (AI')

Steve M. Cr\l th ors, Chestnut HlIJs, 
1'a., who 5uemS to have laken a 10llg 
term leM!' on tho Pennsylvanhl 
s late trapshooting t illo, today was 

; 

-
Title Holder 

Moves Vpil) 
Golf Touroov 

tI 

IUCHr,AND PARK, Ill., AU'.'~ B 
(AP)-'l'he dcfelldlllg titleholder, 

t;rowned champion of chllmplons III Mrs. George TYSOn or ](ansas Cl\,y, 

the teature shoot at th e third day's and vlrtultlly all or her serIous 
[,rag-ram of tho grand American "'vale mat'en('d on Into the <luarn.r 
handicap tournament. finals of the women 's wester gOlf 

Crothers won the tltlo of pel'fec t cLaml,lonshlp over the falrways 01 
marksmanship by shattering 200 the EXll100r course loday. 
consecutive tllrgets, duplicating hla Mrs. Tyson I<ellt her lItle safe to 
recent teat III winning the Penneyl· dat by disposing at Ann WebBter 01 
~anla crown. He l'eplaces E. F. Ltavenworth , ](all ., 3 and 1. tti, 
'Voodward Ilf Houston, 'l'ex., as two former chamilions to 8urvlve 
champion of champIons. Tlltehold· were Mrs. O. S. lIlII. or Kansas City, 
ers from 41 stl\le~, tho canal ZUll~ who crushed Relll\. Nelson 01 Chi· 
and Alberta, Oanada, participated. cago, G tlnd 4. In the most one IIIde.t 

Slim Margins 
Feature Iowa 
Grid Records 

Slh,nness of margins In vlclor~ 

mod deC eat hag featured 19 oC tbe 53 
University or Iowa. football gnmes 
In the last seven years, a survey 
c[ the .scores show, 

From one to selien points have 
heen the margin In 10 Of the 21 
losses and nine of the 32 victories. 

On8 point and a two pOint 
triumphs were registered over Min
nesota by tbo IIawkeye~ In In8 by 
7 to 6 and In 1n9 by 9 to 7. 

Nick Kutsch's two runs totalling 
75 yardB cnablcd Iowa. to licit IlII· 
nols by 12 to 10 in 1925. ItCll 
Grange had taken the opening kick· 
eff alld gone for a louchdown. 

A five yard run by Leo Jonsvold 
gave the Old Gold elevon a lZ to 7 
win liver Nehl'llska last £all, Other 
close vietorl{'s were lhose over Ohio 
Stale by 14 to 7 In 1928, over Michl. 
gan by 9 to 2 In 1924, and oYer De· 
trait by 7 to 8 last fa ll , 

A h,,~chdown and a pol)lt aHer 
!(1Uchdow)l hl\a been the margIn by 
whlcb Iowa lost six games Mince 
lP25. T wo cQntests wore lost by a 
glial margin. Michigan downed tho 
ilawkeyes In 1928 by a field Il'oal 10 
to 7. Ohio State edged out a 7 to 6 

strugglo of the day and Mrs. Leona 
Presslor, San Gnbo'lcl, Cal., twice 
bolder of tho western crown. who 
wa.a carded to tho final green belore 
~he ellmlnall'd Mrs. Roy Green, LQa 
Angelc" clly cl!amplon, 1 up. 
AI~o III the quarter tlnals ca~. 

?iiI's. John Ao nllll. Detroit. who !le, 
feat~t{I lIfrs. Austin Pa.rdue, tbe 
preacher's wit" (rom Sioux City, Ii .. 
nn,1 lI1lnnCt\p0lIs, 1 lilIan tho lith 
I,ole. 

. 'osjJ)OOO Campolo JJo\lt 
NEW YOIU<, Aug, 26 (AP}

Thlcatenlng weather and probable 
lack oC Intere"t Ilmong the custOa'l' 
<l'S cau8<'d the poslponement of Vic· 
torlo Calli polo'. coml'l/ack jouet with 
Ernie Schaaf III Ebbets field tonlgbt 
until :Monday night. 

and Tomorrow 
Here's a show that will 
please the whole family
kid , ptother~ and fathers. 
Two Big Pictures for, 

PhiUy Rallies Down 
Reds Twice 8.4, 7·6 

~ntered fOl' the ycarly city tOUl'ua· 3'4 Wisconsi n and Illlnois will oppose 
Batteries-Rhodes, JOhnson an{l to. • . put on the tield aga1 nst the Mlssls. ____________ -;-__ 

Th d each other In football this fall. Cickey; Fabeo', }<'rasler and Tate. e lea el's: G. AB. R. H. Pct. sippi valley nine. Manager DLnn 

clet'lslon in 192!1. 
lO ent. 

the Price of One 
Sen ational! 

Tlu-illing ! 
' PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 26 (AP)

A sizzling ninth Inning ..ally In the 
second gal)le enabled the Phllllcs to 
talto both enlls of a doubl hemlor 
from Clnclnnnll toduy. Phil Collins 
tS~o;'ed his fltth s tra ight victory 
w~n he tl'lumph ed 8 to 4 in tho 
opcner, alld the PhJls -ovcI'came .. 
three run advantage to win Out 7 to 
.6 IJ;I. the secOnd ~ame. 

Dick Bartell deci(led the !recond 
g1Ime when with two out a nd the 
baSes full , he doubled to ceuter. 
Iklldl'lck hit a hOlll (o run In the first 
gam e and Hurst hnd olle In the 
nlg~tcap. 

.'F~rst game: 
S~o'I'O hy Innings: li.H. Jll. 

Clnclnnall ...... __ 300 001 000- 4 9 0 
P,hlJadeJphln .... 000 313 01'-8 18 2 

Bo.tterles-Benton, Ol;den, Wy· 
90ng and Sukeforlh; Collins a lit! Me· 
Curdy, 

Socond game: 
Score by Inning'S: R. n,E. 

Clnclnnatl .......... 000 005 010-6 7 0 
Phlladclphla ...... 001 003 004-7 10 1 

BattoJ'lcs-Rlxey, Carl'Oll, FI'CY 
nnd Sukeforth ; Blake, "Vatt allll 
Davis. 

The se8sion will be lhe first meel· 
Ing oC the Iowa Ity Bowling Mao· 
elation. The m ellng ",ill be l\Cld at 
R 1I.m. 

UIII' Carnem, Gmltl'ey 
W1LlCESHA RHE. Pa., Allg. 26 

{hPJ- Th o PCllnsylvu nla State Box· 
Il1g commlRslon touay Indefinitely 
~u~pClaled Pl'Imo Cal'ncl'a and 
(;corge Godf"~y. The conunlssloll 's 
aqUoJI tollay placed on tile 11IoUgIbie 
IIRt Cat·l1 em. his mUl1ngel's, ~.eon 

Hrc. tLIlt! Billy Du[fy, New York; 
JllIlmy DougherLY, Gotltl'cy's man· 
agel'; Iln(l all fir;htel's In Dour;her· 
ty's stnble. 

Vines, Glcclhlll WIIi 
BUOOKLINB, Mass., AlIg, 26 (hP) 

- Ellsworth Vines and Keith Gled· 
10111 CaJl[ol'nia favorites to capture 
tloo' I;o ltlcn Jul.til~e ll!Ltlonal doubles 
ChlulllIlQnshJp, tollay [ought bravely 
t" overhtlul I he two·sot lead or the 
ull~ceded Rhodo Islanders, Arnoll1 
Jllllt'S and Jimmy Van Allcn, ami 
~ 1l11~~h lhell' uphill way Into the 
111I&I·tOl' flrml round . 'L'hc west coast 
youngstcr fin a lly won II O·G, 2·0, 8·6, 
li ·3, 0·4 declfrlon, 

• Charles "Chic" Sale and Walter Huston in 
"The star Witness," Englert now, ends Friday. 

Tigers Nip Nats on 
EighJ,h Inning Homer 

Si mmons. A's .... 112 462 98 174 .S85 of the Davenport squad has an· "'-------------""11 
, Ruth. Yanks ...... 116 433 118 166 ,381 

D~TROIT, Aug. 26 {AP}- The De· 
tl'ol t TIgers broke even wlt,h the 
Washington Senators In their last 
)'fleeting of the s~ason at NII-vln field 

Morgan, lnd'nB 106 376 69 135 .359 
Davie, Phlls ........ 99 323 22 113 .350 
Terry, Giants .... 124 497 98 171 .344 
Klein, Ph lis ........ 124 499 107 170 .341 

today. Roy Johnson's home I'UIl It~ • _____________ • 

vIctory. The s~rles olosed with each Inor e'!gue , 

nounced John Smith as his pitCh ing 
selection . 

'rhree thousand six hundred 
grandstand scats and .2 ,600 bleacher 
8~a ts have been put on sale by the 
C!Ub ror the contest. Th \! gl\me Will 
begin at eight p .m. 

the eighth giving them a 5 to 4 I' M· L I 
team having won twO games. ~ult8 

Earl WhItehill pitched all the way. • I~~ ~~. ~ ~ III 
for the Tigers, and allowed seven .l'IERI.CAN A~SQ()lATWN " . !A,!"" 
lilts. while Sad Sam Jones anti Kansas City 5; Toledo 4. _____ ... 
Carl Fischer were toucbed .J;llr 11. lllcllan\lJlolis 8; St. Paul •. 
iolts. The score was deadlock ell at LoulsvllJe 6; Mlnlleapolls 6. (10 In· TOD'AY 
4·a11 after the third Innillg, John· nhlgS.) 
Aon's horner breaking the lou.· rUII Columb\l8 6; Milwaukee 4. 
tie. WESrERN LEAGUE 

Score by InnIngs: R. H , E. Pueblo 10.4; Wichita 7.5. 
Washington ...... 301 000 000-4 7 1 (Second game seve n Innings.) 
Detroit ................ 310 000 01·- 6 11 3 

Batteries- Jones, Fischer IUld 
Spencer; Whitehill and Ol'abowskl. 

AI SilllmOflft Convaleeetn, 
MILWAUxElE, Aug. 25 (AP) 

AI Simmon., letWelder tor t1w 
P hiladel\lbla Athletics, convalescent 
here for Bome time with an Intected 
leg, said he expect. to report to 
Connie Me.ek for duty by the end 
Ot this w\l8k. With hla leg still 
swathed In bandagell Simmons waa 
In the .taIl4.a "rooUQ&''' for the 
home town Brewerll today. 

POlJt.pone W IIltllrwelght 80'-

P~s8.Citizen Downs 
Odd Fellow8 by 31.3; 

Dee's Beat -Hotel Ten 

Going on a terl'i~le scorLng ra.m· 
I'uge the I'l'oss,Citlzen klUonbal\ 
team regls tllrlld a r eeol'd victory last 
night by whitewashing tho Odd r.1· 
lows to the tune of 31 to 3 ' al the 
municipal tle\d. 

Eighteen runners orossed the 
~olate In one hugo Inning. Cherven· 
ka and McGee formed the battery 
IlIr the wln'lers. 

E,rron, ra.tiocr than clean hits. 
Ilrought the Iollge ten's smothering. 

OM'. YBed two plt<;her8 to defeat 
~otel letterson by 8 to 7 at city 
l'ark . 8mlth and Fay divided tho 
moUn,d dut,le8 lOr the ~'eereatlon 

Iram and HlI1a took care ot th e 
cntchlng. BoyieR aDd Lewis made 
up the bati.l'ry for Ute ly~er8, 

and Friday 
We e~Qrse ~ o .. e of 
the outstanding screen 
contributions of the 
year. 

-AND-

BOBBY JONES 
Serle8 No. 11 

"PRACTICE SHOTS" 

CIIESTER CONKLIN 
Taxi - ··Comlc SkIt" 

FISJlERMAN'S LUCK 
"Fable" 

-WORms LATE NEWS-

- - - Iowan - - -' 

BAYONNE, N, J ., Aug. 26 (API--; 
The IlsJlt In Which Tony Canllo."er~ 
wa. to defef\d hi. Junior welter· 
weight title against Henry Pllrllclcl 
ot Kalamazoo, Mlch" tonight "''''1 
put over until tomorrow l.oeclLuse ot 
thl1eatenlna- weather. Perllck MlICIl. 
ed In' aL UO pounds thla afternoon, 
milking the necessary \Ioundage to 
put CanzonerI's title at .take, Can· 
zonerl weighed 184. 

I This COUPON and I 

25c, PJ'_nted at the I 
The Dairy Boys practlcPd at the I BOX OFFICE, will ad- I 

JOlUllolpa1 fie ld last night. ,-.he I mit one person to "The 

Jake Wilson, Buylor grid star vot· 
ed the /'Iouthweat conterenQt'. m<lllt 
valuable playel' laat year, will play 
pro lCKll.llall JJUIJ lalJ , In Galveston, 

schedule ca lled for contest with STAR WI1NrESS," ~ 
arem~r'I, who have "'thdrall'n from BDoPrlces: Mati~~~ 40Ci: 
the loague. , WED N E S nAY 

'ronlght's klttenb&1t &amel hrlng , , ~ , I 

Last Times Tonight 

A fiery DrallUJ 01 
Modem Rm,ia 

THE . 

·spy 

NEW SHOWS 
TOMORROW 

Doubl,e Fe~'ure Pr,ogram 
with 

Grant Withers 

Beebee Marjorie 

Donald Keith 

In 

FIRST AID 

"S~ of A Cabel~rro" 

Here'8 a Knockout 

.'iJJ 
Coming 

SAl1JRDAY 

Knight. ot Columbus, JilIkl agaln,t I FRIDAY, MATINEE I . Coupons xood over the 
the Ford I'arap entry In ,the club lOR NIGHTt Regular week end. .Plan on Seeinl Thi, 

Gripping I' 

)CJlit , 

Crime That Almost 
Defeated Justice! 

A Thrilling Cowboy ' 
I 

Showl 

Carlos Proctor, tormer F)orlda 
football 1Rar. h&/l planned .. eerlu 
of 1.0 bout. to oJ)~n hll profc!lelo'n&l 
boIlns career. 

the Knl,hts of Pythlae against ,the THURSDAY ANn ~ 

·\I!a&ue. In the Indu8trJal circuit NI"I1ts, 50e. I 
~1a':11 pia, loft City Whole~le I AI.. _ _ • 1'~~G:r:e:at~~p:i:c:':u~r:e-~~l~~~~~~~!!!, . 1I'ru1t t~ and Iowa Supply haa a V'~p 
illt Ichee1uled with the hospital ten . ____ ... _____ ... __ ,. ~J,-..;,,_-..,~~!!!I!!!!~~,,~ 

( 
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8, OOP818 of Preeedln~ Insta lment. 
In8pector Jnhn W IIdl', of the 

London police. whllo 01l1l'31:ed In 
trying to run down " gaug of 
~rlmlnllis knowlI I\S the Inclla 
Rubber mell , 8CCII IJIhl !!!lllith, a 
lodglllg hou se HI IIVO~', gorgeous, 
Iy drelj.~ed and in tho r Olllpa llY 
of au elderly ,"all , Jle tracks 
her to a descr ted house, whore 
she resumes hel' CllIllerelia r olo, 
Later a Chlnan][III, see II by Wade 
In Ihe 8ame hOllse, Is murder ed, 
The India Rubber men deHoond 
on Wade lind seize a ring foulld 
on the deacl ma ll. A minor mat· 
ter takes him to a. shill, the CliP' 
taln of which was attacllcd by Il 

my8t6rioll ~ wOlllon mun"d Ann/l, 
He recognlzcs t ho mpt a;n as tho 
man who WIIS with Lihl SlIlith. 
and Is satlsflcd tha t there Is II 

connection between the s hi .. a nd 
the India ltnhher mell , By 
chance, he meels III London a 
river rront idlor who. according 
to his wife, had gone to sell, 

Seventh Instalment 
"1 fear thero's been a mistake," 

BIlld Golly, when Watle found blm In 
London, aCtcr "Mum" said that he 
had sailed on "The Seal of 'l'roy," 
"Curious you Hhould think I waS 
somebody else, But the pollee are 
always making mistakes." 

"You've made a mistake, havon't 
you?" Intcrrupled Wade. "!low do 
you know J am a pollcemlUl'/ Now 
tell me about your voyage. I gath· 
er you walked back? 'L'he 'Seal of 

_Troy' must be nearly a thousalld 
miles away by now," 

He heard Golly Sigh, and he hoped 
Ihat something nearer the U'uth WILS 

coming. 
"There's no use lying, Mr. 'Vade, 

It Is me, anll thlLt's the h·ulh. Tho 
fact Is, I run away!" 

Wade shooie his head rellrovlngly, 
"Descrted your ship?" 
"No - run away fronl the Jnfssu~," 

oald the lillie man breathlessly. 
"She's a difficult woman to JIve wllh, 
sO I told her I was going away. She 
didn't want no scanoal, so sho lIuL 
It lhat I'd gone 10 sea," 

"How do you know she said that?" 
"I've heard It," said Golly quick· 

Iy. "I'm living jll'lvate now, and I've 
got a job, In - In a lea warehouse." 

Wade laughed, "I know the job 
you've g-ol. You're a Cootman, You 
ride on the box of motor cal'S, and 
you accompany crazy females (rom 
the Thames Valley 10 London." 

He waited fot' Golly to flounder, 
but the lillie man conccaled hIs SUI-· 
prise and said nolhlng, Wade knew 
that II would do no good to Ill','est 
hi m, so he let him g-o hl~ w~y. ThaL 
~tlgbt he gave a detectlvo a deecrlp · 
lion of Golly and certain Instruc' 
tlons. 

"Pick him LI)} and tall him to wher., 
he Uves. DOll't losc sight of him." 

The old ex-policeman, Honry. who 
acted as Wade's servant, knew Col
ly. 

"That's runny," he ~ald. when 
Wade told him whaL had happened, 
"It's all over thaI he's run away I 
from his wife, and mOMt peollie think 
he's gone to sea, Perhaps she does, 
too," 

'fhe Incident g-ave " 'ade all excuse 
to visit the M cell., But he had an 
Idea lhat his npws would not be 
news to Mrs. OlLks. 

"Mum" received him In he,· sit· 
ling room, Lila wa.s thcro too, a 
book In her lap, 

"Run away, Lila," said Mrs. 
OakS. "1 want to talk to Mr. ·Wade." 

1"01' a secolld the girl s tal'eu at 
Wade, and h rcud In her eyes a. 
warnIng he could not mlstal(c. Mra. 
Oaks hurried hel' out, and then said: 

"Well, what hl'lngs you here, MI', 
Wade?" 

''I've come to have a chlLt about 
Golly. Have you had a radio trom 
him?" 

out his lrunp, he examined the ob-
s tacie, 

lIo saw two boxes of pansies! Ncar 
them wor two spade" and a crow' 
bnl'. Nor was this all, lose 10 lho 
kllch n door wns a clt'clo of wood, 

fastenings, anti then lold 11 nry 
what had happened. "'hen he took 
up the I IcPhone, It was dead. 

"Wll'e's ~ut," ~alll he quietly. 
" ut?" said lIenry. "'Vho do you 

want, sh' - the stallon? I'll run 
mndo of stoUl planl(s . al'ound- " 

"Curlousor and curio user," saId "If you do, It may be the lnat 
'Vade, time you will ever run, 1Ienry," saId 

Oolng to tho kitchen window .. , he 'Vado gdmly. 
knockcd, Thl'ough IL chink In tho It was twelve-thlrly o'clock when 

yOU might fInd It alSO very dlftlcult clI/'laln he could see hIS BCI'Vallt, the la81 Ilghl In the house went out. 
to dl8soclate yourself f l'om the In<lla Illliecp In a chait'. It look five min- 'l'here followed an haUl' of complete 

ut08 to wake the man, but at last and t"ylng silence. John ,Vade sat 
R ubber men, whom have done aevcl'· the back door was unbolted. In his room, not daring to 811101(e, 
al Htlle m urdel·s." "I'm VCl'y sorry, M,'. Watle. whllo Hem'y k ilt watch In tho IItllo 

.I<'or a mom nt s he was desperate, 
a nd then Some UlouS-hL bl'ough the,· 
comfort, 

dl<1 n't get lI1L1l'h slcep lu.t nlghL- " room that overlool,eu t ho Ilitchen 
"Whal's lhls stu!! In tho sldo entrance, 

passng ?" '''ado aMk~II , 

"Stuff?" ) lenl'~p was now 
awal,e. "I \Ion 't know what 

wllill 
you 

""Vas mot a ll you wanted to see 
mc about, Waclo?" 8ho salel, with are-
turll of her old Insolence. mean." 

"That's a ll ," he said cheel'fully. I fo examined tho flowers and 

'l'ho clock chimed a quartol' to two 
when " 'ade heal'd a. scraping on the 
outside of th house. '1'hen he hear(l 
a hls .. lng sound. Stepping lo the 
claar, he ollened It nolselesijly, closed 
Il, and went to join Hell/'Y. "Don't bothel' to show me oul." tools, a very bcwllrlcrecl man, 

"IJooks III(p [l lid of somcthlng-," lIe 110 was half·way Ull the palh. A 
Iiltle key, about wh ich a. piece oC 
paper was wrappod, lay on the 
ground. 

He had only lime to Sli p the I(oy 
Into his pocket when t ho door open· 
cd and Lhe path was flooded with 
IIghl. "l\{um" Oaks stood In the door
way. 

"MI'. \Vade," she called, "I hope 
you won't report about Oolly, I don't 
wan I my name ell'agged In the mUd. 
I 'm going to see Ie I can get hold of 
him and tell him to see YOU, If he 
\,nows anyliling about the motor
car, he'll lell you. [r you li ke, I'll 
bring him hOl'e, and you can see him 
yourself," 

''I'll think Jt over," said Wado. 
He W8,S tcmp te(1 to Slop undor the 

first lamp Ilost and examine the pa
llcr that waa wrapped abouL the I(ey, 
for ho had no doubt lhal Lila had 
thrown It 10 him, But he overcame 
the tomlltatlon. Ue did not know. 
but could guess, that he was under 
obsel·vatlon. 

'When "Vade roachc(\ his home, ho 
found that he dldn'l have hi latch 
key, II Ctor l'pJ}eated ('(forls 10 rousc 
his serval1t, he (]ccIOcd to breale one 
o( the scu llery windows. III the 
l)aSsage that led to the rcar of the 
house he stumbled against something 
and almost well t sprawling, Tak ing 

lappod the wood with his Icnuck les. 
'''T'hey must have made II mlslake 
It/HI dellver'd It to tite wrong hOIl . 
It's a (unny 1I1111g I didn't heal' 'em," 

"That's the only thing thM Isn't 
(unny," Inte1'I'upted ''fade, 

I Ie went Into his own 1'oom, 1001, 
(I'orn h is pocket tho note that had 
COme to him so myslcl'lou~ly, und 
l'c(ul: 

"Please be careful. the 

Sltle I>y side lhey stood at the win· 
dow, and Ill'csenlly !L figure allpeal'· 
cd on th~ kitChen '-oof, Thon an· 
OllIC", until three men stood lhere. 
By thelt' height and movements, 
Wndc kncw Lhey were Chinamen. 

ne seomed to draw a circle on 
the window pane. In unother sec· 
onll the glass was cut; !L hand pulled 
back lhe catch, and the sash wus· 
raised. One by one, the three men 
stcIllled Into the room. As they did 

grating In YOU,' room. That Is what 80, Wade switched on the light, 
they lalked about. I am terribly '!'IH' first of three stared through 
wor"led." his mica mU8k, and then his hands 

Thc"e WIl8 no slgn1llm'e, but though went up, 'Xhe second made a dash 
ho .1Id noL recognlzo th wl'ltillg, ho for tho window, but Honry caughl 
coultl gUes8 who had seut the warn- him by tho throat and flung him to 
Ing-, the ground, The third accepLed his 

Ol'lltlng? What ~I'allng? Cato phlloijophlcally, 
He went up to hla room Illlll loole· '1'wo ]lairs at handeuf(s fa$tcned 

eel around. And then he romcmiJcr' the pl'ISOnel'8 back to back, and " 'ade 
cd, and pulled the bed Into tho mid- hURUC(l thcm to tho basement, where 
c1le Of the l'OOlll, In the wall, on tho hI' I('(t them In Henry's charge. 
floot' le\'el, was IL ventilator. Jle hall Going lo the front llool', he open· 
nevel' exam ined It berO/'e, but he cd It. A man who was slandlng by 
knew that thero was a COl'!' "pond- the gate callle toward him, 
Ing grating all lhe out'\(1e or lhe "Is It ali l'Ig-ltt-" saJiI the man, 
huu~c. li e rLlMhed out with iti8 lalll]l :end lhen he HaW that he had made n 
Ilnd (ound t1HLt tho grating hud bel'lI 1Il1'flakc, H e lu,'ned to run, 'Vade 
1'(,llloved. On the atone [lags were I<'apcrl OV<'l' the low railing and, 
IUml'M of mortal' that had becn dis- griPping him by thO collar, swung 
lodgcd. I him l'O tllld, lIe saw a faint g-Ieam, 

Going bacle to the house, he ex· d"oppell his hand In !L flash, and 
amlned tho bulls and tbe w!nlluw knocked aside tho pistol. A bullet 

--------------------------------
DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 
~----------~~~~r-----~ 

l>IXI~ , DAIUINC>-
I'VE. SeEN 'THINKING

ABOUT AN 
.N~A,.~~NT ~'NG

FOR VOU-

CSC1 AlL t 
CAN 00 IS 

THINK Ae,OVT 

-BUT, DARl.INC7- UNCLE. 
WON'T l ET ME HAVE. A 
NICKLE. OF MV-l:l,()()o,OOO 

UNTIL. -mE. DAY 
WE-'RE. MAR.Rl~O 

THAT r:IN~R 'S 
.sO 8AR-E. n's 

POSrnVEL'f 
INDECENT 

Shewas800b~ou~yon~ dcle~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ slve that he was Cl'rtaln t111l.t Oolly'S ~ 
advenlure wall knowll to her. 

"What's his fh'st porI of call?" 
"Look hel'e, MI'. '\Vad " - she was 

qui te calm - "you've Re n Colly, lie 
telephoned to mc. U 's no gooil lJel~t· 
\ng abouL the ill/Hh. Notl/rlllly, J lio n't 
want evel'yhQdy to know li e hILS run 
away trom me. lIe (lltl rill!!, 1110 up 
lind tcll me you'd I' cognlzell him . 
I can'L tcll you allY 1I10ro, but I'm fin 
Ished with (lolly." 

"This Is very Md," sold Walle, 
He roso from lhe chnlr, wh(>,·o he 

had ~eated hlm~c lr wllhout Invlta' 
tlon, and sl!'etcllct.l himSelf. 

"I 'm tI'·cd. I 'Ve b n to Maiden 
head, looking ror a woman whom 
Golly took away In !I motor car Ilum·· 
bo.red X,P,ll 02," 

He'dW not knnw th~ numhcr of 
Ih. motor Ilcel1~C, bu t he guosH~d 
tljat .he (lll1n't cllhCl', FOI' a socon d 
h~ saw constcl'llalion In he" tace, 

" I (\Pll '\ know anyth ing about 
that ," . b .. said tlogg dly. 

"A big 1l1!'~ h IIlC," ho WOll t on, "Gol
ly ~at by th tlriver, and was recog· 
nlzed, of courso, If anyt hing hap· 
pens to the woman - het' nUlTlo WlL~ 

Anna - It wou ld be awllward fo r 
YOUI' husl)al1l1. 1 (1on'L HUPJlO!le you 
care wh thel' ho Is hanged at' nol." 

Tho blu fe wOl'kedl 
"Nobod~"B going to k ill 11er-" she 

begun huskily, (HId sLO]l]l1'l1 Bulll1en· 
Iy', 

He stal'crl nt her, 
Mrs. Ollks, You'I'O 1)layll1R' IL VC!'y 

. tu )lld garne," ho said, ,j \:'ou know 
Golly went to Mllll lcnllcml to geL t hal 
Woman; you know h brought her 
here. clthC/' to tho Mecca 01' 80me· 
w~ere els6 In wllllon; you know s he 
w~ laken without he" cons('nt, and 
you know why Aho was t aken, I rei 
peat, If hor body IA f is hed out of the 
Thamos, YOU I' hUSband anCl you will 
find It dlff loult to cKplaln a wa y your 
llOaMOtion WI th t he ~ muraer," He 
!!aiel tbe last W01'\l Ilellbera.tel~\ "AAII 

Directory 
and 

Known Produds and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed Amerlea's most famous brands of merchM1di~ and 
"ell known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and will"'g to serve lOU. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happUy: 8urpds4!d to learn that many articl~ you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be-obtain.ed without difficulty and without delay, 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUee 

CHEVROLIIi'!' salea &; service 
Nail Chevrol.t Co" 110 II, BurUnllton, Alone til 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub...-..eeond ftoor, Phone 88 

Wash.r. 

VOSS WASHERS 
t,o. Ltpt and Power Co" 111 1:, WUh,. Pbonl 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
IItrubl, lIout,)\ Clinton 8t. Phone II 

V:aeuDl~.n 

.EUREKA VACUUM cleaner. 
Itrubl, 80uth C1lntoa It, PhOJlI II 

, ' 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
MeNamara Furniture Co" IZ~ E. WMh" Phone 101 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'a H a nnony R aJl, 16 S, l)ubllque, PhOne •• 1 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHI1TALL RUGS 
8tn:btI, South Clinton st. Phone .. 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Slrubtl. 'Soutb Clinton at. Phone" 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
I!Itrub&--eeCond floor, Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD • SCHUMACHER 
Dl'apel')' -Fabric-. Strube (SeGoacJ floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strub. (aeeond floor) B, Clinton .treet, Pholla .. 

DU PUNT Tontine window shadu 
fitrubll (.8OOM floor) S , Clin tOil .treet. PhOn. II 

,... 

MEN'S WEAR 
.. 

. HART SCHAFFNER" MARX cloth. 
Cauta', 10 I, OUnton, PbOllI " 

--- .~----
sped J)B.IIt hi m a nd .truck t he wall. 
The man dodged under Wade's arm 
and raced up the s t reet. Wade's 
th'st Im pulse was to follow; lhen the 
realization of his da nger made him 
turn - and not a moment too soon. 
A dark, stunted flguro had appeared 
from nowbere: a nd Wade 8prang 
aSide j ust In t ime to a.vold the knlfo 
that wlIS tbrown at him , He ti red 
In t he d irection f rom which his as
sailanl had come, but the t1gure van· 
Ished 0.8 q uJckJy as It had appeared, 

' Vade heard a pallce whistle blow, 
and then a nother, and presently he 
saw a n officer runn ing toward him , 
Doors a nd windows were opening, 
alld soon t he slreet was a live with 
half·dressed people, --"No, noOOdy's been h url," said 
Wade to Lhe .Weer , "Blow your 
\Vhlstle and bring some men he.re, 
but don't vent ure Inside that door, 
If yoU va h le Yllu r Ilfe, " 

By this lime tbe polson gas t hat 
had been poured th rougb the g rat
Ing was rollln g down t he stairs. Wade 
ad justed a gas mask and went to 
look for Henry. H e found the ma n 

and his prisoner" In the yard at 
lhe I'ear of lhe house. T he prison ' 
'El l'll, t errifying spectacles In the ir 
masks, were huddled agaln8t t he 
wall . Upon the arrival Of pollee re
inforcements, they wero rushed to 
Scotland Yard. 

Henry shook his 11ea4, 
"It's ~e tlowers that beat me, Get 

the man who boughl tbose flowers. 
and you've ll'ot-" 

"Exactly," Mid " 'a.de, and went 
out to look rOI' Golly Oaks. 

(TO .Bl~ CONTINUED) 

F 

Agnew Divorce Snit 
Begins at W aterl~ 

W ATERWO, AuS, 26 (AP) - With 

a t r ucJ(Joad ot ellhlbitB and Clve Jaw· 

'Vade soon Cound lhe Instrument yere, tbe hearing at the_ divorce ~t 
by which ~e polson gas had been " o·X at Hampton Road. at IIlr •. IIll rwJe A4roew o.r Des Main .. 
forced Inlo bls room, but the most NORFOLK, Vu., Aug, 26 (API- aaam.t A. G, Agnew at Duokllf!.oD, 
Important discovery came with day- '1'11 Do·X, large8t 11CR\'ler lhan air former Waterloo banker a nd bUl l
break, The turf that covered the old Ih."" III lhe worltl, rode at anchor nes8man, s tarted today, 
well at the end of the garden had In lInlllpl"n Itoads tonight a short J udge R . H. Hasner 18 bearln&, tbe 
boon removed, and the well was distance from lhe naval nlr station, 
open, A new cover Ilad been 1'011 d lIer tanl(s filled Wllh fuel for the 
down , and, close at hand, wore the hop to New York tomor,'ow In com· 
lwo boxes of pans ies, )llotlon of II. four-conllnent !light be· 

T he thoroughness with which the gun more than a year ago, 
murder had been planned excited 
John Wade's admiration, Even tho 
pansies planted by Henry In the 
flower bed dlrecLly OVer tho well 
had been carefully matched . 

"You and I , Hen!'y," said Wod 
as he slplled the hot cofte his serv, 
ant had prepared, "by rights, e ould 
be at the boltom Of that well , and 
nobody would know whero we had 
gone." 

Nautil us DaldlCIi for P ole 
NEW YOIlK, Aug, %8 (API-The 

New York American to(1ay publish· 
"d a cOllyrlght dispatch radioed 
from the submarine Naut ilus I!llylng 
lhe 'VllkhI8·~lIsworth trans,a rctlc 
expedition hR(J re.a hed a point 350 
IIIIlCM froln the north pole and WU 

preparing to dlv~ under lhe solid 
ice paek t o the nor th, 

case, 
Testim ony was Introduced to sh o .... 

that Agnew freque ntly called a t 1:I1e 
apartm en t of I\. woman In W a.ver lY . 

Horace M . Ha.vner, Iowa a.t torney 
f\'enerl\.l In 1911 to 1921 18 I\. cou nsel 
COr the 1,lalnUlf. 

Local E xhlblton Win ~4 
P ,'lzes 10taUng $514 were won at 

the West Li berty ta lr by J ohn.Aon 
county "·H clu b members who ex
h ibited livestock t bere dur ing th e 
early pa r t of this week. The prize 
win ner8 left yesterday to compete at 
the etate fair In Des 1Il0ines, ----------------------------------------__ 'u __________________________________________________________ _ 

Classified Advertising Rates 

It to II I • ! : .It U. 
'i. t.O at I " ,tt U, 
"telll I " 
.~ 'II'" I • I 
41 ,ttl, 41 , ., 

Phone 

290 

--
Proteulonal Services n 
P1JBLIO 8TBNOORAPIID 

1II1)TI!:S AND THESES TY~lJ 
aecurat~l,. I\.nd relUlona.bl y, Mime(>

lO'aphln&', Note ry PubliC, Mary V, 
Durll8 No, • P a ul Helen BIde, ' I 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALL ROOM, 
t a p and aLep dlluclne, phone 114-

Burkley Hotel. Prof, Houghton, 

For Sale lliaeeDueou 41 

SHIPLAP-2 X 4 AND 1 X 6 FEN~ 
Ing $25 per thousan d; I'oll roatlne 

Apartaaen18 an" Flats It Houes for Rent 71 
95e $1.10 $1.40 $2 ,2.10 a nd ,U5. 

7 Wuod shlngl , $4 per thousand. At. 
----- ----_____ bright L umbor Co. Cedar RapIds, l a. 

L=t and Fowul 

FOR RENT-NEWLY RENOVAT 
ed three room apartmen t with 

batb. Also room and kitchenette, 
close In-Dl')'ers, 520 E, Wa8hlngton, 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT, OALL 
3757, 

FOR SALE-DIR'X, C IN D E R S, 
Phone 3196, 

I~OH SALE - AXMIN IR'rEH "'N, 
8dO, Piloua 532·J betweon 1i·1 p, 

m. 
• 

FOR REN'.r-ONE ROOM APART, 
ment, 103 W, Burlington, call 905, l"OUND- SILVER AND BLACK LONG DIS'I'ANCE AND CRO~ 

FOR RENT-TO RESPONSIBLE 1'r DON'T HAVEl TO BEl A BIG AD· 
cloth purso, Call at Dally Iowa n. counlry hauling and furn it ure re , 

partie8 two 4 room aparlmen ta, 
unusually pleaaant. Attraotlvely fur· 
nlahed. Near main campus, Phone 
2066, 

vertl5emen t to be seen, You saw 
tbis one, didn't you? 

FOR RENT-DESlRABLIll HOMES. 
Phone 4381. 

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN 
apartments, $21 a nd 118, 503 S. FOR RElNT-8 ROOM MODERN 

roUNv - A 11 0 S PIT A L FOR 
boots and shoes, (Male and te· 

Plale). All pallents (shoes) rotu rned 
In excellen t heal th (th080 dyed In
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 (or ambu· 
lance, T. Dell Kalil' Co, L, T. }to
pn, eh let eurceon, 

Van Buren , house, f urnished or unfurnished, 
P hone 3693, LOST - LEATUER FOLDER OF 

keys, Reward. Return to Iowan, 
FOR RENT- MODERN, NICELY F aIt UENT-SIX ROOM. MODERN 

furn ished a partmen ts with Ilr lv· LOST A LP liA 8 101llA PH I PIN house on !lundell, s ix room - , 
IlLa baths, Iowa F urn iture, Co,. 226· modern house In Coralville, MoWl! name B, B. Hesse on back , Return 
228 S, Dubuque, and B lakesly, Phone 818 , to 124 S. Gilbert St. neward, 

moved, McCabe O:rallsfel', P lj9ne 
2471. 

f a 

LONG lJISTANCIll AND GIll NIlI1lAL 
_uUn., FurnIture mon d. "ra~ All. .hlpped, Pool ear. for CIlI;' 

lo rnla and SNoW.. TbomPllOIIf' 
'£ranllfer CG. 

Wanted aaulln. 
WANTED-H AUL I N G $1 PER 

load, Phone 3195, 

Repaldnr ----------- -------~i".~. 
~'OR RENT-APPR OVED DOUBLE 

room, $12 each gi rl. FurnIshed 
klLohenelte wi th glL8 Inclulled. P hone 
321·W . 

LOS'!' - OLAS ES IN BLACK CHAIR CANING-PHONE 825, ,I. 
Fon RENT-ALL lI10D~RN S case between hospital and We8t· 

room house wit h gil-rage. CIl'86 In, lawn. Retum to lowan oCtlce, 
Phone 2952. 

Wantt.d-r .. undry 
~'OR RENT-STR1CTL Y MODERN FOR RENT-l?IVE ROOM AI,L STUDfDN '1'S-GA L L 

apartments furnl8bed or u nfur DIodei'll house , closo t o campus. 
THE ' BTU, 

dont Ho me La undl'7. phone ~ D 74, 

fl' s ~ Ir fcren t. nlahed , Phone 4U3.W, Phone 2952 , 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR .FOR RENT-FUUNlSHJJlD BUN, 
nlshed apartment, U8 Brown, galow, Call 43J3. 

trOR REN X-WOODLAWN .AI' AltT, FOR REN'1'-MODERN S IX ROOM 
ment •. P hone 81. house a nd garage, 220 N, Dubuque. 

roR RE~T--cH01<=1II AP.t.AT Sept, 1. 
ment, turolshed or unfurn\ehd --------------

Phone 561 or call a t lbwa DMu , Painting-1'aperlq 26 
store, corner W U hlngton and Ltnt l 
s l l'eet. U , M, K ICK-PAINTER AND P A, 

per ha nger , EsLlmatos cheerfullj 
FOR RENT-APARTlI1ENT, FUR· given. P hone 866. 64G S, Lucas, 

n lshed or u nfurnis hed, el080 In. 314 
S, Cllnlon, Mr, Day ton, 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM APART· 
ment a nd sleepIng porch. 9U E, 

Washington, Call 914. 

Automobiles fQr Sal. , 
FOR SALE-1921 F OR),) COUPE. 

Oood lIr~s. Ballery, Motor In good 
s hape, P/>one J ohnston at 3481 after 
7 p. m, 

Room WIthout Board 

l'OR HEN'l' - FUJt.N I SIlE D 
roomM to m ell or married co uples , 

P hone 2338. 

FOR RENT-SLEEPING R OOM, 
No ot her roomer 8, Pho ne 1208·J : 

Mone.y to LoaD 

Domestic Loans 
up to $300 

Fit Your Needs 

Hj 

,," \ 

" It 

PROVIDE FOR FALL 
NEEDS NOW " , 

:fhousands know from experience 
that &hf're III no better way tban tbe 
DomesUe Loan Plan lor taklne ~ 
01 lall needll - 8ehoo1 books. e ...... 
loa, taua. ~attered bUIll. coal. .. 
whatever It may be. 
l'he entire transaction take. but • • 
few mJnutell of your time and ,.OU 

,ulluall,. reeeive tbe mllney wltbln %4 
Jroun. 
"Loan. 00 "oul8hold eoods require 
. I,natures 1'( hUllbalMl and wife ..,. 
-no Cj)8lenen. no endorsers. AIId 
IOU DUl1 repa y any time up to 20 
~ontluJ, No embarrUllin" Jnv • ..., 
ftlvea or trad8/lpllflple, , 

tins or tr.ttelipeopJe. 

ROUlekeeping Rooms 64 FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROO MS CO,ME lN, I'HONE OR W1UTB 
for men, 1012 E, Wash ing ton, call First IndutriaJ Lenders, lne.' 

.FOR RElNT- L lO I1T HOUSE~l" 2838.W, 8ublldlal'7 of 
Ing apal'lment on Melrose avenue. Domestic Finance Corp 

Ncar hospita l, RCRso nable, P hone FOR RENT-J)EStnARLJiJ ROOMS U. So, Unn St. 1el 
20 9-W. tor men, eloso In, 119 E , Da ven· OOlllESTIO JMA'NS MI~LION8-

I?OR R ENT-LIGHT H OUSEKElI!}P- :p:or:t:. ========:!:=::.!~~!!!!!!~T~O~TU~O~U~8~J\~N~D~S~I~' ~~ 
Ing a parLment, close In , P hone 92. 

Business Virectory 
626 S_ Joh nson. 

WAN TED TO RENT -Grad~ato' 

PlANO TUNING, VI. L. MOBC..Uf 
Phone 147t 

<rOR s~,,, VIoLIN. WILl, 
.... at bait prtoe. c.ll at 101N& 

tfn08 altanooll&. 

ma n wan ts warm unfurnish ed 
study and {urnitu"e storage In 1100(1 
home north section lmmedlate ly. ,10. 
Wri te ABC Dally Iowan, 

Wantecl-t-o Rent 7' 
Male Help Wanted 31 WANTE D TO RENT-3 OR 4 

---.---~------- r oom Apt" unturnlsh ed, Close In, 

WANTED! Write X Dally Iowan . 

Men. experleoceil to l1li1 oatloulll W ANT E D TO RENT-BF.GTNNING 
Sept, 14th , one or two r oom un· 

,'vertll8ll prod_t tbroarb lopl fu rnIs hed apa rtment. Private bnth 
eomPlUl1, Write Bolt No, t, Orbmell, a nd entra nce $25, Prefer W es t .lde. 
Iowa. W rIte IIAA, Dally Iowan, 

t!:mDloymeat Wu*' 
W.ANTED-'J'Yl'ING, PHONIll 4131 WANTED-WOMAN WITH CHILD 

WANTED-TYPING, PHoNE 2f lleeires poSition as housekeeller . 
or %794, 'P.xcellen t home-maker, amhltious, 

Call 2068. 

Heatlng.Phuablllr·Rooflnr 21 -F:-o-t-Sal~e-or-R~' -en-t-~8:-:'O 

LOANS 
'50 to $100 

ramnlea 1I~ III Iowa Clt7 &Dill 
iJDIQecJ.te YlGIn4Y O&D ,~ ft. 
nanolal UBJat&oc. on abort noUoe. 
We make lofo.n. ot "0 to saoo OD 
very rea.aonable tertrle, fte~,. ua 
with one lIDl.all, uniform P&7ment 
each month; It dtIIIIr.cJ 7011 ban 
%0 mont ... to pay. 

We a.ooe~ furniture, auto., U ..... 
.tock, diamonds. eto" .. aecurll7, 

I'ARlIl!lftB-Inqulre about our 
.-elal JI'arbI r- PIaa. • 

It you wIIb a loaD, ... our JooaI 
I"IPl'eIeqt&t1y_ • 

'J. a. Bucbnap) a SoD 
117 J, 0, BUlk BldIr, 1'b000I I •• 

RePrel8ntln. 
ALIBlilR • COMPANY 

BARRY TRANSFBR 
1Io1'lDc - 8&&PP 

ItonIIe 
I'reIPt 

a.. C'AUD&t7 ,...... 
....... 111 

THE AUTO INN 
.17 ............ ...... 

WANTED-PLU~BING AND 
heattna', Larww Co" 110 8, 011"&1. 

P hone 280! , 
l a ', 

FOR RENT - 8 ROOM MO~lD~E:R~N~~L:Bq:UI:t&~b: .. :.!B:lq~, __ :::':::1 
boultt'. Loqfellow ICIIaD.i cJj 

I'./IQIl~ Ja1~W. _ " ._ ,_~._~ ..... _ "'_~ ............ ~_ .... rl 
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Petit Jurors of 
Court Chosen 
for September 
Seventy-Five Names 

Drawn; to Meet 
September 29 

Seventy-five prospective pellt jur. 
ora for the September term of the 
district court were drawn at the 
courthouse yesterday morning by 
" I'alter J. Barrow, clerk of lhe court, 
Ed Sulek, county Iludllor, and J . M. 
Kadlec, county recorder. The persons 
!elected are to be ordered to appear 
at the court room Monday, Sept. 29 
at 2 p.m, 

The last day of service of papers 
by the shcrlrf's office for cilses to 
almear at the Reptembe1' court tel'm 
Is Sept. 10. The lnat elily In which 
cases moy be fIleel . to appellr on the 
September docke t Is Sept. 11. 

Grand .Jury Rec-onvenes 
Oranel jury will reconvene Sept. 21 

to h('ar evidence on new clUles. Tho~e 
on the gl'llncl jury servIng th is filII 
are: H . H. Walforel, G. A. Si ngle
ton, M. A. Randa]I, William Pl'y hll , 
Robert J\ft'llde, Henry I"ouls, Lee D. 
Koser, Henry Klein, B. F. Glnge,'lcll, 
John W. Floerchinger, II, F. Butt, 
Bnd Richard Adams, 

'l'he nllmes of those drawn for pet· 
Jt Jury duty follows: 

D . .t. Ahem 
D . . r. Ahern, Enst L ucas; 'V. E. 

Beel" second waru; Jacob R. Bel" 
Jng, secon(l wa"d ; Wm. M. Bdght, 
second ward; J oseph T. B"ock, BIg 
Grove; Martin Broggard, Newport ; 
Albe,·t Buck, first wa"d : Olen Burr, 
LIncoln : Fr'anlt A_ Bueh , tourth 
wllrd: RobCl't V, Campbell, flflh 
wal',l; O. fl . Cal'penler, second ward ; 
Vincent Ceynar, Mon"oe; Raymond 
Cole: Penn ; Dan Delaney, Hardin; J . 
P. Dolezal, Big Grove: Mlnle Jlast· 
Ings, Union: Ea.1'1 lIevern, Oxfo"d ; 
A. ·W . H"uby, Big Gr'ove; Florence 
Hughes, fourth wanl; B. E. Kelle", 
t Oll "! h ward: Chas. Kolley, fOUl' th 
Wlll'd : John Kent, fourth wal'd; }<'1'8nk 
Kopeclty, Jeff('l'son: ],'mnk Ku tch4" ', 
Oxfo,'d; Olenn l.anlz, fourth ward. W . 
R Larlrne,', Oxford; Roy T. Lee, first 
wa,'d ; Calhel'lne Leona"d, second 
ward; M . R Lewis, \Vest Lues,,; A . 
J . LindeI', thIrd wal'd: Ralph Me· 
Cllbe; fourth WIl,'d. 

Adolph l\lachovets 
Adolph Machovets, Mlullson: Elhel 

Mann , OxCord; B. K Ma nville, sec· 
and ward; Geo. F . Memlel', foul'th 
ward ; F"snk MU"phy, Clear Creelt; 
SU:<:l.n M u"gl'8ve, Penn; Anna. New· 
kl"k, Oxford: Shirley NorrIS, firth 
Will'''; Milo Navy, thir'u Wlll'tl; Wilbur 
Obal'mlln , Pleasant Va lley; Emil OM' 
wald , Union: Jllme8 Plln7.61', POIlI1 ; 

Celes te Pechous, PleaRant Valley; 
Lillian R Plass, first ward; E"nesl 
R. Prlzlel', Lincoln : Arthur J. Pudl, 
fHlh wal'u; J;;\mer Rlcs, foul't h wal'<I . 
A. P . Hllt~l1meyel' , third Ward: Fl'anlc 
V. Roh"et, Union : J . S. Ronan, Fre' 
mont ; Pete,' Schlnller, Newpor t; 
Mary Sedlacel" Oxford. 

Chris Serup 
Chl'lA S8I'Up, fifth ward; W. J . 

Slmllklns, Oxford; Robe"t Spe ,'S, 

Oxford ; P . C. Sprlngmll'e, Clear 
Creek: Olenn Stevens, Scott; Nellie 
Stewart, West Lucas: Pllllip Slout, 
eecond ward; Della. Strub, second 
war'd; '1'11lI Sulliva n, Graham; Mabel 
TownSley, Pleasant Valley; George 
Unash, t hh'd ward; Frank J, Welsh, 
Hal'dln; Anna. M. White, first wllrd; 
WllllUr 'Wleder, fo urth ward; n. J . 
Williams, first wa"d; Lola Wolfe, 
P enn ; Jeanu\te A. Woltman, fOurth 
ward; PhilIp Yedllk, F r'emont; Frank 
ZeUer, Penn. 

BUllk Suopends BusIness 
SHE I~FHlLD, Aug, 26 (AP)-The 

Cltlzens bank of Shertleld closed to
day with the announcement thal 
busfncss had been suspended and a 
,'N!elvOl' would be Ilppolnted. '1'he 
bunk III a private Institution with 
C, J", J ohllston as preside II t, 

On a vis it to the battleehlp Okla
homa, Oov, W. H. Murray shook 
hands with every man ol the crew 
hBlllng !I'om that slate, . 

' , llrtU .. 'lI rII, 

British speedboat driver, shown 
after she arrived in New York 
~nroute to Detroit to compete in 
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RIGHW AYS ARE HAPPY WAYS 

Whether you're 'leaving Iowa City Jor the 

week end or whether it', an extended trip, 

you'U need the Daily Iowan. Tear out this 

page and take it with you. A.n up to date 

report oj the roads over the .tate i. includ-

ed in tlte map on thil page. 

Fill up 
at the 

.TOWN 
PUMP 

• 
8 

Gallons 
for 

OSAGE GASOLINE 

Corner 

College and Linn Sta. 

on No. 32 

Fall is the 

time for 

better picnics 

and better 

picnics call for 

the best acces

sories-

Try Strub's for 
Picnic Baskets-Coff~e 'Boilers 

Frying Pans-Thermos Bottles and Jugs 
Broilers-Table Wear 

$Tt:U~ 
o .TOU,o;:~ 

MAID RITE 

HAMBU~GS 

Cold Beer 

Drive 
Down 
The 

Alley 

SA VE TIDS PAGE-TAKE IT WITH YOU THIS WEEK END 

All Kinds of 

Sandwiches 

Complete 

Car Grease 

75c: 
Our gasoline is far su
perior to standards fix· 
ed b.y the new Iowa Mo
tor Fuel Law. 

8 Gallons 

for 

1 Dollar 

Gasoline 
Alley 

3 Blocks South of A",
erican Legion Bldg. 

...---. • -_ .... .,- " - tf .. ..,. .. .... . - - -. - .-. -- III - .. ,- .... .--_-...... -.,,--..... --. 
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Oscar's Troubles "There is no substitute for quality" 

Are OverI A SACK OF 

And here's the reason 

why: He had 80 often 

been the victim of buy

ing cut-rate policies that 

he decided to buy the 

best. And he has just 

returned from BaUey's 

where he purchased a 

Standard Policy. 
A DAY 

Keeps Sickness Away 
"ASK YOUR DOCtOR" 

• 

\ 

IOWA 
20 

, 

n".OLI ··mR··· .. PAVI: D. _ __ _ 

UAVlLUD-
'''ADIIL-.
MAINTAINED 

ONLT-... , ........... 
OETDIIfL-<XX) 
lIIOAII c.otlO) 
~"w .. tII 
DI;.-..-....c;tIIIJWf4. • • • • 

E.,uI, .. AlIl •• 

GRADI~ }--Itttt 
~~!!': .... ..-

... ..,.. ........... ,....(a=. ;:::: 

....... 1n,..4 ......-.w ....... -IfIIItI4A 

WASHING 
GREASING 

OILING 
STORAGE 
Convenient Location 

Reasonable Monthly Storale Rates. 

I PHONE 
1010 I 

t 
j 
( 

-

Icc Cream 

Cigars & Cig rettes 

Pies - Pastries 

PHONE 
545 

5 " 1\ 

545 

545 

545 
545 
545 

5 " 5 
Ii 4 /I 

PHONE 

I We deliver any order 
Qf 50c and over to any 
part of Iowa City 
Freel Free! 

MAID RITE 

~AMBU~6~ 
Morale: DON'T BE AN OSCAR I Buy a Standard 

Policy and save embarassment and 1088. "One Bile Calls 1m' Another" 
IOWA AUTO SERVICE 

"We say it with Service" South of The ~ 

Liberal Arts Bldg • . ~ H. L. BAILEY AGENCY 
Phone 5 

Take Thi. Page 

With Youl 

This map shows the 

condition of the roads 

over the entire state. 

The advertisers on 

Ibis page will be glad 

to assist in making 

your trip or picnic a 

success. 

118 1-2 E. CoDege 
In Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

8 HOUR SERVICE 
When you suddenly find out that you have
n't a freshly cleaned and pressed suit for 
that dinner engagement or perhaps business 
demands that you leave on that evening 
train-

THEN YOU'LL APPRECIATE 
RONGNER'S quick dry cleaning and press
ing service. Phone 22 and we'll pick up your 
clothes by 10 a.m, and they'll be delivered to 
you the same day, We have only one stan
dard of cleaning-THE BEST! 

RONGNERS 
Phone 22 109 So. Clinton 

Phone 1010 14 East Colleg. 
Entrance on Dubuque 

FRY BROS. GROCERY, 
IS THE NEIGlmORLY KIND 

Not content with selling the highest quality 
of groceries at the lowest possible prices, we go 
out of our way to extend little courtesies that 
make it a pleasure to shop here today and al
ways. 

Whdher you shop in person-phone your order 
-or send a list with the little son or daugh
ter-You'll get this same Serviee and the same 
high quality of food, 

Our Phone number is 187 

J'RY BROS. GROCERY 
Phone 187 210 South Dubuque 

$5,000 for 25 CENTS I 
An In.urance Ticket in rite Travelers 

What It pay, YOU 
~,UOO.OO 

For Ateldent.1 
De.l.h 

~.OOO,IIO 

For 10SI of both 
band, or both tllll~ 

U,500,OO 
.For I.he 1088 of ODe 
band or one loot 

'211,00 
" wllflk fnr total 

dl.ablllty 
'lUll 

" week for parll .. 
dlublJlly 

Not onl" pay8 yoU 
If InJul'I!d whllil 
traVellr" on tI. 
truln or boat, but 
covel'!! you III rall6 
you lire Injured or 
killed while lIIot.or· 
1111(, It ,,180 In' 
lurel YOu agailld 
Bccldellts 'H'~Ur· 
rlll( III the I)rdl · 
nary walkH of lite 
III I hl8 tountry or 
aoroad. 
Alfe Umlt 18 In 10 
MAN or WOMAN 

Wha t YOII pay for 

It 

1 chlY .... $ ,%5 
7 daYB .... , 1.541 

10 daY8 .... $ J.06 
1! rlays .... , !.tIO 
In dan .... , 2.75 
20 rlaya .... , 8.60 
30 dan .... , 4.541 
4R days .... , 6.00 
00 dllY .... . 1.50 
90 rlaYII .... 110.041 

120 dllYI .... '13,00 

PERSONAL LIABIUTY-COLLISION 
PROPERTY DAMAGE-ACCIDENT 

-PLATE GLA S-

H. I. JENNINGS ' I 

Travelel'8 InsurUbce Co. 
Aetna Insurance Co. 

Phone 388 

Where shall ~e go tbis ~eek·end'? 
lbeHarDUwor~.peedooatrac •. J~ ........ ""~ .. ""~"""""""~~~""""""~"""" ...................................................................................... ~ 
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